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People who are against thing* 
may be in a minority in Memphis 
and Hall County, and then they 
rutF not be. 1 do not pretend to 
kflP*' What I do know i* that 
there are many who are "agin” 
thin, that and the other. Juat let 
someone make a suggestion that 
is the least bit o ff the beaten 
track, and the howlers will xtart. 
They are “agin” it for Bo partic
ular reason, but nevertheless, they 
so register their convictions.

• • •
Of course, there are brouirht to 

the attention of the public many 
matters that do not meet with 
general approbation. I do not he 
here in a community accepting 
for (ranted any proposition that 
may be suggested. I believe in 
saying “no” and “yes” whenever 
these answers seem to be the log- 
teal ones to make, hut I do be- 

that reason should hr trro- 
with judgment and that no 

tude should become final until 
all the elements of a proposition 
have been thoroughly analyzed.

• • m
Those who generally take a 

negative attitude do as much to 
hafgper the progress of a com

ity as any other one factor. 
P* is a class of people who 
) something bad in nearly 

everything and good in only a 
*1 few things. Thesi folk are noth

ing more and nothing less than 
biota upon the escutcheon of com- 

j  .ion sense and ordinary intelli- 
gence.

t • » •
There are those who look with 

suepieion upon any change in the 
old order. “It was good enough 
for Ma; it was good enough for 
Pa; and it is good enough for me.” 

.  There may he some justification 
I in that sort of reasoning but I 
■ fail to see it. This is a modern 
s V 'ji . in  which we are living. Mod- 
- rends have to be taken into

“ deration. Modern problems 
be faced. It is not enough 

te accept, in toto, the precept 
and example of another genera- 
tu r  The spirit of things mod- 
A  demands that progress be 
Anwn. It is not enough to heave 
a sigh of contentment with mat
ters as they stand. We must 
never be satisfied unless we know 
of a certainty that we are mak 
ing progress and not marking 
time. • • •

I am unalterably opposed to any 
radical departure in any line of 
public endeavor. I am in favor 
of stability of purpose, and an 
understanding and appreciation of 
values as they exist. I am In fa 
vor of sponsoring rather than hin
dering; of pulling together rather 
than pulling separately; of ac
knowledging ethics rather than 

(Continued on page 7)

Leverett-Williams 
Improve Drug Store

4d<n*ive improvement, reno
vation and re-decoration is in the 
process of accomplishment at the 
Leverett-Williams Pharmacy. The 
building has been changed consid
erably. The prescription depart
ment has been entirely c lo sed  off 
to Itaelf. making it absolutely 
private. The space heretofore 
used for radios and vtctrnls de- 
pa rtasent has been moved in front 
of the bark partition. A long

Land Owners And Bankers Are 
Called To Meet Here Saturday

-------------  4 -----------------------------------------------
An important call has tone out ■ *P*i*ial invitation to be present at

Says Speeders 
Public Menace

52 ,249  Bales O f Cotton Were 
Ginned In County Last Season

to the land owners and bankers 
of Hall County to attend a meet-

this meeting
It was stated that the land- j 

lords would not be asked to sign 
ing to be held in the Hall County contracts of any nature whatso- 
courthouse on Saturday afternoon, ever, and that while cotton acre- 
March ‘2b. at two o’clock. The age reduction will probably come 
notice for the meeting was signed j up for discussion, many other mat- 
by W. P. Dial, K. M. Dennis. T. |'*r* will be taken up and it is not 
J . Dunbar, P. E. Morrison. W. H i n cotton reduction meeting in any 
Quigley, Will Kesterson, S. 8. j sen-*- of the word. The land- 
.Montgomery, K. P. Thompson, J . owners and bankers are railing 
P. Montgomery, 8. T. Harrison, j the meeting merely to" discuss the 
D. A. Grundy, It. L. Boren, J .  H. i present situation as it exists in 
Brumlcy. J .  A. Wnaley, W. C. Hall County and to discusa matters 
Dickey, Grover Moss and P. O. of concern to all. Those who are 
Young. Every land owner and calling the meeting hope that the 
lusnkrr in Hall County is given a attendance will hr representative.

Convention Dates 
For Highway Body 
Are Decided Upon
At a meeting of the directors 

of the Colorado to Gulf Highway 
Association which was held at De
catur on last Thursday afternoon^ _ Come To Memphis
March 20. 
convention

plans for 
of that

the annual 
association

were formulated. Three officers 
of the organisation, together with 
about five other men representing 
various public service organisa
tions of the country’. were pres
ent at the meeting. J .  11. Read 
of Memphis, president of the or
ganization, presided over the 
meeting.

Plan for Coaventian
It was decided that the conven

tion would be held in Dacatur on

tkia department and shelves are 
hei%  arranged where records are 
to he stored.

tShdmg off from the new de- 
la the private office of 

which although small, 
adequately. New light fix

sing installed through - 
the afore and the front and 

iaside la being repainted. The 
frapt of the building la being 

m e n  v tifre ii th# inside 
color scheme will bo n blond of 
orange and green colon, deftly

two days, April 21 and 22. It la Chamber of Commerce.
expected thag about a hundred 
delegates from cities and towns 
along the highway, which extends 
from Brownsville, Texas, to Den
ver, Colorado, will be present on 
thoee days to attend the conven- 

(Continued on page 7)

“Jake” Paralysis Is 
Reported Spreading 

Throughout Section
Hall County is feeling the re

sults of "jake” paralysis, or at 
least one section of the county 
is, according to reports received 
in Memphis this week. Borne 
seven or eight residents of l*ake- 
vlew are said to have been con
fined to their homes this week 
ax a result of “jake” paralysis, the 
plague that has been sweeping 
over the country for some time 
past. Only one of the number is 
said to be in a serious condition, 
and none of those affected have 
been taken out of Lakeview for 
special treatment.

It is said that “ jake” paralysis 
is spreading over this section with 
unusual rapidity. Several towns 
near Memphis have reported that 
some of their residents have be
come afflicted with it. The disease 
is something new and ia caused 
by people drinking substitutes for 
intoxicating liquors. So far as 
known, no cases of this kind have 
been reported in Memphis at this 
time, and it ia hoped the disease 
will not become widespread.

2 5  EXECUTIVES 
OF DALLAS TO 

VISIT CITY
Good Will Trippers

Thi* Department of f'ommerce, 
throujrh the Bureau of the O n - 
kuis, has announced the total jfin- 
ninirs of cotton in Texan, by coun
tie*, for the season of 1929. The 
total for the state was made pub
lic Thursday, March 20. (Quan
tities are shown in running bales, 
counting round a* half hale* and 
linter* are not included. The re
port details that Hall County gin
ned a total of 52.249 bale* last 
seantin. ms compuifd^rith 82.515 
during 1928. The tmal for 1929 
was >0,2bB bales short of the total 
number of bales ginned in 1928.

< Htld res* County ginned 25,753

bale* in 1229 as compared with 
29,4-13 in 1929 Collingsworth 
County 12,92k bales in 1929 
against 49,699 bales in 1929 Don
ley County 19,723 bales in 1929 
compared with 30,249 bales in 
1929. While the crop was con
siderably short this past year, far
mers and busines men alike are 
urging cotton reduction for this 
year in order to help stableize the 
price of cotton and,to prevent it 
from selling at eight cents this 
year, which is generally conceded 
to be what is going to transpire, 
providing a sweeping acreage cut 
is not brought about.

On April 4th
Xwenty-five executives of Dal

las busineas firms and a small 
group of railroad executives will j 
make up the party that will stop ; 
in Memphis for an hour, between 
4:30 p. m., and S:30 p. m., on j 
Friday, April 4. according to in- | 
formation received here from 
Homer D. Wade, vice-preeident 
and general manager of the Dal-

Vieuelise Cs s 4Ii Imh
The object of this trip, accord

ing to Mr. Wade, is to visualize
general conditions in this sec
tion of the state and to secure 
first hand information as to prob
lems here and to give the assur
ance of these business men of 
their desire to be of help and co
operation in any way that ia for 
the devrlopment of this part of 
the state in particular and the 
state of Texas in general. This 
party of Dallas business men do 
not want any entertainment dur
ing the hour they remain here, it 
was ritated, but they desire bo 
meet the business ar.d civic lead
er* of the city.

Provide Mooting Pfaeo 
The local chamber of commerce 

has been asked to provide some 
(Continued on page 7)

PURE FOOD SHOW
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

The Pure Food Show, which will 
be sponsored by the women of the 
First Christian Church, has been 
postponed until the week of April
2H to May 3, according to H. A. 
Shaw, minister.

Elaborate plans are being made 
fqr the event, which will be under 
the direction of Mr*. W. E. Tom
linson. of the First Christian 
Church of Amarillo. Mrs. Tom
linson will be assisted by a com
mittee from the local church com- 1 
posed of Mr*. Oren Jones, Mr*. I 
L. T. Offleld and Mr*. H. A. j 
Shaw.

Memphians Are Injured In Auto Accident
Near Claude Early Last Sunday Evening

.........  ♦.—....................... ......................................
An automobile accident in i with only minor Injuries, hailed 

which two Memphians and one j some passing cars, and the two 
former Memphian were injured injured men were taken to the 
occurred at shout 9 :30 o’clock Northwest Texas Hospital In A ma- 
last Sunday night between Good- rillo for treatment. Both arrived 
night and Claude. Troy Broome, • there nneonacious. 
younp-st non of Mr. and Mgs. Troy Hurt Severely

front of C. W. B roome of this rtty was j Troy was the most severely tn-

James Hammond. While travel
ling at a fast rate of speed, the

taking his uncle, W. S. Anthony, jured of the trio. He suffered a 
to Amarillo, incom paay with deep wound in his right shoulder

and abrasions about the head and 
hands, lie lost a considerable 

Memphians attempted to pass an!amount of blood and it was neces- 
sutomohile In front of them. The ; «ary for Amarillo doctors to take 
ear was swerved from the high-1 seven stitehes in his shoulder. Mr. 
way In the looee dirt and instead - Anthony also suffered painful in- 
of paaelng ever a bridge iearned I Juries One stitch area taken in- 
lately in front of them, the ear j hie head and one of his hips 
hit the bannister* of the bridge, 
and fell some 20 feet to the 
ground below. Troy and his uncle 
were knocked u

Hammond, who

Injured. Troy was brought to 
Memphis Tuesday night and is get
ting along apleiMtMqr, a* la Mr. 
Anthony. The ra t la a complete 
wrack, H Is said

A llen  C ru n d *’, o f  tk «  low 
firm  o f H o an lto ai. F it * « o r a Jd

and G r iir d y , fa v o rs  *  cam p aig n  
o f e d u ca tio n  a t  llio  only p r a c 
tic a l way o f  rid d ing  M em phis o f 
• peedera. M r. G ru n d y  c o n t r ib 
u te* tbo  n in th  in a ••ri«a o f  ar* 
t id e *  on th o  tu b jo c t  o f  **W bat 
M em phis N eed* M o s t ,"  below .

Favors Curbing Of 
Speeding Evil By 

Educating Public
. B Y  A L L E N  G R U N D Y

1 will net style this an article 
on what Memphis needs MOST, 
for to say that a town needed 
one thing most would in my opin
ion be placing too great an em
phasis on some one thing and 
would certainly place my opinion 
against the opinion of msny other 
persons a* capable if not more 
capable of judging what is the 
most important thing that Mem
phis needs. For that reason, 1 
will confine my opinions to a more 
or less minor matter in the mind* 
of most people, but still a matter 
that seems to me needs calling to 
the attention of the public. The 
matter of “speeders” in this city.

Has Traffic Problem 
Memphis, in common with prac

tically every other growing com
munity, ia confronted with the 
traffic problem. This city has 
more or less worked out a satis
factory parking system, with a few 
minor defects that might he easily 
regulated. However, we have a 
serious menace to the public which 
should be overcome, and that is 
the problem of the speeders. 
There is no greater menace to 
society than the speed demon 
within the corporate limits of any 

(Continued on page 7)

f  lark s Drug Store 
Undergoes Repairs

In keeping with the desire of 
the management to render the ul
timate in aervice, and in order to 
make service synonymous with an 
attractive and well displayed stock 
of merchandise, Clark’s Drug 
Store is brightening up the inside 
and outside of the establishment. 
Changes have been made in the lo
cation of the cigar and candy 
counters, which aUows for more 
space in the front part of the 
store, giving customer* a better 
opportunity of seeing the goods 
displayed there, and doing away 
with what might, upon occasion, 
have become a crowded or con
gested corner.

New linoleum ha* been laid 
throughout the drug store. It 
has a pleasing pattern, and ia 
fresh and bright in appearance. 
The outside of the More will re
ceive a new coat of paint and in
side painting will also he effect
ed. The improvements now under 
way are part of a program of gen
eral spring renovatien undertaken 
by the management.

CENSUS TAKING 
STARTS HERE 

NEXT WEEK
Four Worker* Will 

Be Used To Take 
Census Here

boilers Matched 
For Tournament 

Play In April

Work of taking the census for 
1930 will begin on Wednesday, 
April 2. according to an announce
ment made thi* week by Postmast
er W. M. Owens. Four enumera
tors have been appointed to con- 

I duct this work in Memphis, they 
being James Spivel, Ward 1; Mrs. 
George L. Tipton, Ward 2. Mrs. 

j Will Keslerson, Ward 3, and Mrs.
| K. E. Templeton, Ward 4. The 
! UaL of enumerators for the rural 
Ldtetrirt* has no* been completed. 
| rtrAaever, there will be 13 workers 
employed outside of Memphis. It 
is expected that the taking of the 

.glty census will be completed In 
I two weeks, while a month is a l
lowed to take the census over the 
county.

Will Cet Justice
“ I /eel that Memphis will get 

justice in the census report for 
1930.” Mr. Owens stated. ”Wr 
have an efficient corps of work
ers, and their work locally will be 
greatly facilitated if local people 
will be prepared for the enumera
tor* when they arrive. They should 
begin to brush up their memories 
in conneetion with the questions 
that must be asked and answer
ed."

To expedite the work of the 
(Continued on page 7)

The stage is set for the Annual 
Banquet Tournament of the Mem
phis Country Club, according to 
the captains. Mac Tarver and R 
S. Greene. Thirt y-six twbebmes
are scheduled, and the matches 
can be played at any time on 

(April 6. 7 or 9, but must be com* 
j pleted by April 9.

Individual score cards will be 
supplied, and players are asked to 

1 post their score in detail on the 
large card in the locker room when 

ithey have completed the 1* hole*.
Club member* have been match- 

I ed a* follows:
R, 8. Green* 

Captain
Frank Foxhall, Jr . 

Rsynes V. West

j Mac Tarver 
Captain 

fS. J  Hailey
A. J. Olower

!M J .  Drape
I G. D. Rea rd
: Frank Garrett 
! Geo. Forgy 
, Hailey Gilmore 
Amos Evans

C. L. Sloan, Jr. 
H. E. Tarver 
Irvin Johltsev 
W. C. Dickey 

O. M Cosby 
Frank Wright

PRICE CAMPBELL TO
HEAD UTILITIES CO.

The helm of the West Texas 
Utilities Company was placed in 
the hands of Price Campbell of 
Abilene Tuesday, when the board 
of directors elected the close 
friend and first lieutenant of the 
late G. W. Fry as president of the 
organization, operating in 113 
West Texas communities. Hnrl 
K Hoppe, succeeded Campbell as 
vice-president. He will also re
tain the title of general super
intendent in charge of operations.

Other officer* re-elected were 
Dan A Gallagher, secretary- 
treasurer; R. M. Wolfe, auditor, 
and C. C. Sellers, assistant treas
urer.

(Continue I on page 7t

Farmer Says Use Of 
Tractor* Tends To 
Depopulate County

“Th« tractor* which are being 
introduced into Hall County now 
are going to depopulate the coun
ty instead of bringing more peo
ple here,” M id  W. H. Salmon, vet
eran farmer who live* in the west
ern part of the county. “ I be
lieve in staying with the ’horse 
and mule’ method of farming 
land. These farmer* who use 
tractors to farm their land will 
find themselves loser* some day. 
The ’jitney’ tractor will not eat 
the feed they grow and when they 
plant all their land in cotton, they 
will find that the price will br so 
low that they will go broke.”

Mr. Salmon believe* in cotton 
acreage reduction— if the farmer* 
will really rooperate and reduce 
their tmp*— but he does not 
think that the plan will be en
tirely successful the first year it 
is tried in the county. He be
lieve* that farmers and business 
men should work together to bet
ter the price* of farm products, 
and thereby better condition* gen
erally.

Election For School Trustees Will Take 
Place In Memphis On Saturday, April Sth

\n important election for school 
trustees will be held in Memphis 
on Saturday, April 5. In other 
years, unless some particular is
sue was at stake, very little in
terest seem* to have been mani
fested in thi* particular election. 
For instance, in the election for 
school trustees last year, only I t  
votes were polled In view of the 
fact that the public school system 
is one of the most important 
agendas for good In a community, 
and due to the fart that the 
school system affects the largest 
•umber of people, it is to he 
hoped that local voter* will exer
cise their right of suffrage in the 
elect lea on April I ,  thereby show
ing a proper intenet in school 
affaire.

Thera are three hold-over mem-

| her* of the Board of Education 
;from last year, they being Charles 
. Planery, O. E. Hagemeier, and 8.
I (*  Seago. Three member* of the 
present board will stand for re
flection, they being N. A. High- 

j tourer, E. R. Shelley, and M. E. 
McNally. The present board ha* 

i put forward Tho*. E. Noel, to fill 
the board vacancy caused by the 
fact that Sam J .  Hamilton is not 

! a candidate to succeed hlmeetf on 
| the board. It is understood that 
[the name of Russell Clark will 
also go on the ballots as a candi
date for a place on the Board of 
Educatioa of Memphis.

The election will he held at the 
City Hall on Saturday, April I ,  
with H. A. McCanns, as the pre
siding judge e f the election, in

STATE PROGRAM 
OF LEGION IS 

DISCUSSED
Commander Cox and 

Party Are Guests 
In City Monday

An insight into the workings
of the American Legion in its na
tional and state programs as wall 
a* a better understanding of what 
the legion Auxiliary in Texas 
Kecks to accomplish was mads 

clear a* the result of a visit of 
l egion officials to Memphis Mon
day night of this week. The p u lg  
was headed by Ernest O. Co*, 
-tale commander of the Legion, 
and with him were Bob Whitaker, 
state adjutant, and Mrs. Whitakat, 
and Mr*. Carpenter, state presi
dent of the American legion Aux- 

I diary.
Local Commander Preside*

Mr. Cox, Mr. Whitaker sad 
Mrs. Carpenter addressed a small
but attentive audience in the au
ditorium of the First Baptist 
• hureh Monday night. H. L. Nel-

Simmon* post of the American
legion presided and ------ fit tied
the speaker*. Mrs. Carpenter 
made the first address, Mying that 
the I-egion Auxiliary is an ad*

| junct to the American Legiaa,
I that members of thi* organiaattsa 
were walking side by aide with d e  
ex-service men. She net forth tha 

, fact that rehabilitation and child 
welfare were the two major pro
ject* of the Auxiliary.

latorostiag Discussiea
Mr*. Carpenter spoke at length

concerning the nursery that tha 
Auxiliary mail tain* at Kemrfllg, 
and how this institution was oper
ated. She gave aa interesting dis
cussion of the poppy industry, 
showing how the money was ex 
pended for the benefit of dumb lad 
ex-service men from the sale a t  

| tneae flower*. *ayiag that eg- 
•ervice men received one rent fa r  
every flower they made. 8ha 
urged that the local Auxiliary 

t send in larger order* for tha 
flower* in the future in order thM 
the work might go forward with
out interruption and that mom 
money might be had with which to 
carry forward the work of rehaW 

' dilation and child welfare.
Bob W h ita k e r  S p eak s 

[ Commander Nelson next intro
duced Hob Whitaker. He express
ed hi* pleasure at being in Mem
phis. and complimented the city 

i on its appearance. He told of the 
overture* that had been made te 
have Erneet Cox visit thi* city and 
how the local poet had incraawd 
it* membership above the required 
quota. He stated that he had 
promised not to make a speech 

. and would leave that to Erneat 
[Cox.

Tell* About Oar*
Ernest O. Cox was introduced 

by Mr. Nelson a* the only buck
(Continued on page 7)

Reese Accepts Job 
With Music House
Announcement was made this 

neck hy_the Westbrook Music 
Company that Carl Reese ha* hecn 

| employed by thi* company in 
j charge of the piano department- 

Mr Reese is well qualified fee 
handle the Baldwin line of fine 
pianos, being an excellent music
ian. who understand* not only tha 
technic of music but the mechanics 
of it s* well. He will service all 
instrument* sold by the West
brook Music Company, and wiQ, 
at the same time, be available far 
tuning ptUos bnd organ* as h« h t*  
done in the past.

Carl Reese ha* hecn a p ro fs*» 
sional musician for a number of 
years, and has contributed mack 
te  the music life a f  Memphis 

within recent months. He played 
the Pantag** vaudeville circuit fay 
three season* and has played te 
profesional orchestras in I 
tiona of the state. The Wc
Music 
ed la

feels

he will beS £ s
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AGITATORS ARE 
COMPARED TO 

TRAITOR
Vice Is Knocked For 

Severe Blow By 
Local Pastor

Condemns Attitude Of Newspaper

Comparing people who would 
dare start agitation for Sunday 
moving picture shown to Benedict 
Arnold, the moat famous of Amer
ican traitors, and knocking vice 
a stern blow on the head through 
exhibition* of the quart jar, sym
bol of whiskey drinking, a deck of 
cants, magazines, dice, a pipe, a 
cigar. and lamenting the fact that 
money is thrown away on these 
things rather than being invested 
in religion. Lester W Flatter. pas 
tor of the Seventh and Brice 
Streets Church of Christ, deliv
ered a forceful sermon Sunday 
morning on the subject. "Living 
For Christ."

D eliv ers  In d ictm en t 
Mr. Fisher launched a portion of 

his attack directly on The Demo
crat. While not calling the paper 
by name, be referred to “a local 
newspaper" that is taking a straw 
veto oa two matter* He said he 
was not concerned with whether 
or not Memphis had city mail de 
livery, as this is a secular matter, 
hut that he is concerned with 
whether er not Memphis ha* Sun
day moving picture shows. He de
livered a severe indictment against 
picture shown in general, saying 
he was against Monday shows as 
well aa Sunday shows.

Wisdom Is Pitifnl 
In speaking of the straw vote 

which The Democrat is taking at 
the present tame. Mr. Fisher said 
"The wisdom of some people is 
pitiful "  He stated that there was 
a law oa the statute books for
bidding the opening of Sunday 
shows and he went on record as 
favoring the enforcement of that

I  Mr. Fisher said. "1 would 
not let anything go in the columns 
of the paper if I didn't believe 
it." He said he knew how church 
people were going to feel about 
the matter, and that those who 
were agitating the matter were 
doing a# “to their everlasting and 
eternal condemnation " He said

Lester W Fisher, minister of the Seventh sad Brice Streets 
Church ef Christ, wasted few werdi in hit Sunday meraiaf rermon. 
paying hit respects liberally te the straw eele wow under way in 
Memphis as te whether er net this city shall have Sunday shows 
The sermon was nf a denunciatory nature.’ several ether vices net 
included under the bend ef pictare chaws, earning in far their 
share ef attention.

it goes on record that the Church 
of the Lord Jesus la against pic
ture shows.

Takes Up Other Evils 
There seemed to be no question 

in Mr. Fisher's mind aa to how 
the final vote would be on the 
mutter of Sunday picture show*. 
He seemed sure in his own mind 
that the good people of Memphis 
did not want to have shuns open 
on Sunday, and that no amount of 
discussion would change their 
viewpoint. After paying his re
spect* to the picture shows, the 
minister took up other things that 
people were indulging in which

Hall County Meet 
To Take Place In 
Turkey This Week
Final preparations are being 

made this week for the Hall Coun
ty Intersrnolastii' League Meet 
which will be held in Turkey two 
days, Friday anil Saturday of this 
week, according to Theodore 
Swift, county superintendent of 
schools, and member of the exec
utive board of the organization. J . 
I,ee (silniore. prominent Turkey 
instructor, is director general for 
the meet, ami he states that cit
izens of Turkey are very enthus
iastic about having the meet in 
that town this year. With the ex
ception of the last two years, the 
county meet has been held in 
Memphis, but this year citixens of 
Turkey offered to defray all ex
pense* of the meet if it was stag
ed in that town.

In Charge of Contests
Director* of the league have 

been holding regular meetings to 
formulate plans for the meet for 
some time, and by the end of the 
week It is expected that they will

the school system, saying that he 
objected to indecent pictures be
ing printed, referring indirectly, 
of course, to a picture of the high 
school girls' basketball team that 
was recently published in this 
newspaper.

Mr. Fisher has an exceedingly 
earnest delivery and there was no 
mistaking that he meant exactly 
what he said. He was given care
ful attention throughout his dis
course by an audience that com
fortably filled the auditorium of 
the new Church of Christ build
ing.

have every detail worked out for 
the beet meet in the history of 
the league. Those In charge of 
contests which wilt be conducted 
a t' the meet are: Nolan Walter, 
director of athletics; Byron Todd, 
director of declamations; Theo
dore Swift, director of the Three 
K's contest; Mis* Ira. Hammond, 
director of spelling; Mias /.mis 
Belle Walker, director of debates; 
Miss Gertrude Kasco, director of 
music memory and picture mem
ory; Miss Taylor, director gf es
say contest: T. L, McBride, direc
tor of arithmetic *

No admission fee will be charged 
at the meet. The citixens of Tur
key are making this concession to 
the visitors in order to bring the 
meet to their town. Medals will 
be awarded to winners of contests 
at the meet this year instead of 
the loving cups which have here
tofore been awarded. Individual 
medals have been given each year 
but they were very inexpensive 
and offered no particular induce
ment to the contestant to work 
for them. This year expensive 
medals will be given the winners 
in the place of the loving cups.

Watch our menu for bargain 
j -penal* each day at noon Rube’s 
Coffee Shop. le

l Miss Haxel Delaney visited her 
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ds- 
j laney the first of the week.—

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Bryan, Jr ., 
of Lubbock, spent Sunday in Mem
phis visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 

| Bryan and family.

Watch our menu for bargain 
! specials each day at noon. Rube's 
Coffee Shop. 1c

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Prather, of 
j Hollis, were in Memphis Friday 
' visiting relatives.

he declared to be of an evil na 
tore. He was especially concern-1 
ed over smoking and declared that 

1 a local ritixen had said recently 
that if he were given all the I 
money spent here for gum, snuff 
and chewing tobacco, he would pay 

' the taxes of this city.
M a in  Tndtrrct TtlfUH 

Mr. Fisher also held up certain 
magazines that he declared to be 

I offensive. He made a thrust in-1 
I directly at The Democrat when he I 
said he was opposed to a paper! 
publishing pictures of athletes in-1 

i decently attired. He made it un- I 
derstood that he was not against

millinery
by

Saturday Specials
For Saturday, M ar. 2 9

We Offer the Following Specials
M E V 5  AND B O Y S  \ T H l-F T K  UNION S U IT S  that .old

at 30c. 63c  and 73c—-S P E C IA L — one lot 3 9 c , or two for . . . . .  I B 9  
You men have been complaining that we offered bargains to the women on 
ly This B. V . D. Special is your opportunity.

Contrasting Details Add
New Fashion Interest I n .............

M EN 'S SIL K  SO C K S in white, black and brown 73c sellers, 

old stock and cioae out numbers Special, per p a ir_______ _____

but

C H IL D R E N ’ S  SO C K S o r e .  4 to 10. 13c to

>100  sellers—- i  fo r .........................................................

A  F E W  L A D IE S  SP R IN G  H A T S  left.

good rouge, at 2 fo r ------------------------------ $ 1 .0 0
L A D IE S LISLE. H O SE (A  Few  Silks) regular 30c to $ 1 .2 3  

sellers br owns, blacks «nd w bi(f» Three for

SO P A IR S  O f BEX) R O O M  C U R T A IN S. new slocks and new 

$ I 2 3  to $ 1 .3 0  sellers at cbotce per pair . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . .

style 95c

Spring
H a t s

LlLLIN ER Y  that is indicative of the 

sophisticated style for that “ smart 

young thing.” In our selection you'II 

find lines that charm , excellent w ork

man ship and the newest m aterial*. 

Hats of Crosgrain Ribbons, Straw 

Braids. Linen Soise. Baku. Belting 

R ibbons and other materials. Every 

trimming and color decreed  for Spring 

. . . .  to please the tastes of M atron 

and Mis*

23  PIEC ES. 3 to 6  INCH R IB B O N S . t  special

per yard . . . . . . . . . ---- -------------------------------------- 5c
3 0  P IE C E S L A C E S in V ais and Torchone, colors and

white at per yard ................. .. ..........................................
(W e  ask you to take all th e  p iece)

1c

Ladie£_Sgring_Coat5 . . Half Price

.... $ 1 .0 0

Marilyn Shoppe
Tw o D oors South of P ostoffice 

M emphi*' Only Exclusive W om en a Shoppe

$1 3 0  D O U B L E  C O M P A C T S, best A raby powder and

at 2 hw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“The Big Daylight Store”

Memphis—  — Texas

Big V alue  
Little E xp en se

DEMOCRAT 
WANT ADS

W hat the Smart 
Woman W ill 

Choose for Easter

Allen A and Humming 
Bird Hose 

$1.95
A s clear, as sheer a* can be. O f soft, lustrous silk
from  top to toe, full fashioned of course. Various 
heel effects are featured.

The Newer Gloves 
$3.95

T he new pull-on types in colors to harm onize with 
the Suit or Spring costume. Fancy stitching* are shown.

>s That Harmonize
$3.50

Em broidered Linen and Tapestries, Palm  Beach 
Sport Stripe, and Y arn Em broidered Sport Bag . . . .  
V agabond  and Zipper styles. Everything new!

\ "
The Woven Sandal 

Strikes New Beauty 
$5.00 and $6.50

A woven sandal . . . .  for sport* wear . . . .  the choice 
of fashionable women. W oven in exquisite pattern* 
with touches of colors that add to its distinctiveness. 
C om fortab le . . . cool . . colorful and rntirley d if
ferent

Hanna-Pope & Co,
/ --------------------------  1
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Htaur-A-Day Club 
Meets In Studio 
Of Mrs. Andrews

The Ilmir a day Club mul Mon
day night, March 24, 1930, at the 
studio of Mrs. Margaret Morgan 
Andrew*.

The leaaon was on original com- 
positions Audrie Lofland played 
her compoaition, which was “ Value 
Komantique." Nell Walker played 
“ A Spring Krotic." “A Vacation 
Time” was played by Geraldine Ki- 
nard. I.uta Kaye Oren played 
“ Midnight Frolic” and Martha 
Draper played “ Midnight Wind." 
The club voted that Audrie had 
the best composition. She wan 
given a lovely prlae.
I Crystal Howard was given the 
jr ia e  for more practice, and Uer- 
MlHik- Kinard for the most meav 
ores memorized.

The club enacted many jokes 
and then Mr*. Androws played 
some popular music.

Refreshments were served to 
A n a Heth Leverett, Helen Bos- 

*Wll, Reba May, Allie Caviness, 
Mary Bourland, the new member, 
Geraldine Watson and the visitors, 
Phyllis Howard and Clesaie Pugh, 
and also those mentioned above. 

. . .

Mrs. Walker Is 
Hostess At Meet 
1913 Study Club

The 1918 Study Club met Wed
nesday, March 19, at the home of 
Mrz. R. C. Walker. The program, 
with "Henry the VIII and Hi* 
Wives" a* the subject, was led 
by Mm. T. K. Noel, who gave the 

Y"t|*torlrat bui'hgrmjmt of the honk-, 
awher members were as follows:

"The I,ife of Henry V III”—  
Mrs. Buck.

“The Wives of Henry V III"—  
Mrs. Watson.

Sextette— Mesdames Kinard, 
Fjye, Greene, Harrison. Gore and 

^ ■ tso n .
*'\jR^/uring the social hour the hos

tess served dainty refreshments 
to the following members: Mes
dames Sebron Ruck, Raymond 
Carter, Pete Clower, M. J .  Dra
per, T. J .  Dunbar, F K. Fore, 
F. W. Foxhall, F. J .  Fore, R. S. 
Greene, Margaret Andrews, T. M. 
Harrison, V. R. Jones, D. L. C. 
Kinard, G. D. Beard, G. A. Sager, 
J . P. Watson and V. O. Williams.

• • •

Entertain With 
Party On Last
TO. •

liases Mary Luma and Thetis 
Kaaco entertained their friends 
with a party in their home, about 
Ahree miles west of Memphis, Kri
s t y  night, March 14.

Many games were enjoyed dur
ing the evening. Refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Misses Ruby Batson, Josephine 
Wicker, Margille Sigler, Rachel 
Crow, Mildrew Basham, Jewel 
and Velma Ferfnell, Marjorie Guill, 
Sula Hill, Neil Hampton, Lorena 
Scott, Mary Luma and Thetis Ban
co; Messrs. Gus Rasco, Roy Long
shore. Shirey Patrick, Slat* Ilurks, 
Coy Hall, Barney and Clifton Bur
nett, Cecil Ray, Charley Hill, Ger
ald Kunkler, Homer Hall and Rob
ert Sweat.

• * •

Miss Vera Neely 
Hostess At Meet 
Arbor Vitae Club

Miss Vera Neeley was hostess

4i the Arbor Vitae Club at her 
yie on South Tenth street, at 

:> « 0  o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
March 22. a

The meeting was called to order

by Mary Helen Kintlow, president 
of the club. The program waa aa
follow*: Roll Call— Name a good 
novel and an intereating Incident.

Ramon* —First half by Mary 
Helen Kinslow.

Ramona— Second half by Char
lotte Fore.

Delicious refreshments were 
served during the social hour by 
the hostess, assisted by her moth
er, Mr*. D. A. Neeley, and Mis* 
Maude Worsham, to the follow
ing club members: Jessie Wood, 
Willie C. Wilson, Martha Draper, 
Nell Walker, Grace Ogden, Ruby
l, ee Stringer, Mary Helen Kins
low, Charlotte Fore, Grace Wil
son, the sponsor, and the hostess.

• • •

Mrs. Hall Goodnight 
Hostess At Meet 
Methodist Class

Mrs. Hal Goodnight was hos
tess to the Young Ladies Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
church on Friday night. March 
21.

A short business meeting was 
held after which a very interest
ing and instructive book review 
on the life of Alice F re man Pal
mer was given by Verna Crump.

During the social hour that fol
lowed the several members of the 
class and their teacher, Mrs. F. 
K. Robinson, were served with a 
delicious salad course.

Pathfinders Hold 
Meeting Thursday 
With Mrs. Nelson

iThe Pathfinder* Council met 
Thursday evening, March 25. at 
the home of Mrs. II. L. Nelson. 
After a short busiiie** session, the 
members answered roll call with 
original ideas on “What Kind of 
Club Would this Club me, if All 
the Members Were Just Like Mr."

Mr*. Kd Lofland then led an 
interesting psychology study on 
Price Tags. Member* enjoyed in
formal discusaion of such ques
tions as "Is  Ignorance Innocence,” 
and "The Price We Pay for Ma
terial, Mental or Spiritual Things 
We Wish to Acquire.”•  •  •
Womans Council Of 
Baptist Panhandle 
Association Meets

The Womans Council df the 
Baptist Panhandle Association met 
with the Memphis church at 10 a.
m. Tuesday in assembly room of 
the educational building, with the 
president, Mrs. Whitington in the 
chair. The meeting opened with 
song and prkyer, with Mr*. Jim 
McMurry reading the scripture 
lesson, after which the secretary, 
Mr*. Je t  Fore read the minutes. 
Representatives from Clarendon, 
Fstelline and Parnell were pres
ent, giving report* on different 
phase* of the work.

Rev. J .  M. Sibhly, the Associa
tion Missionary, brought a splen
did missionary message, stimulat
ing and encouraging those pres
ent.

At twelve o’clock all were in
vited into the dining room, and 
seated at a long table bearing 
bowls of lovely flowers, which ad
ded charm and beauty to the 
scene. After partaking of a 
bounteous lunch, the meeting was 
called to order by the president. 
Mrs. Wheat, the historian, was 
called to give the History of the 
organization, from lit* first in
ception. Reporta were called for 
on the work the various commit
tee* were doing. Mrs. Treadwell 
then gave an exceedingly inter
esting talk on the progress of Mis
sion, after which the meeting ad
journed to meet with the Claren
don church in June.

Mr*. W. 8. Gotdin, Mias Lucy 
Gosdin and Mr*. Ott Bevers, of 
latkeview, were shopping in Mem 
phis last Saturday.

Mr*. Roy ZJon. of Quitaque, 
was in town shopping Wednes
day.

<0 ____  _ _ _ _ _

V C  T H E  B A
L ll l l i™

WALLS
! i ] l l U l l i . l l M . » S g r  i

IN OUR MEN’S DEPARTMENT
T he C ross D ry G oods S tore

Is Discontinuing All It’s Men’s and Boys’ Suits,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Socks, Work 

Clothes, Underwear and Luggage
Everything In The Men’s Department

At Prices You Cannot Afford to Miss
This Is Not An Old Stock— Some Of It Has Just 

Come In— But We Are Going Out of Business 
In These Particular Lines.

Sale Starts Friday Morning
Strictly Cash!

No Charges—
No Alterations— 
No Refunds—

Come Early
This Stock 

Must Be 
CLOSED OUT 

AT ONCE!

We Will Also Have Some Snappy Prices To Offer the Ladies!

All Lades’
Spring Coats

to go at

Absolute
Cost

One-Third
Off

On All

Silk Dresses
And Some for less

Ladies' $1.95
House Dresses 
To Go For
O nly 2 to a cudom er

$149 Ladies' $1.25 
DRESSES FOR
Tw o to a ru ilom cr 
I h r .c  D rn a r*  have ju*t 
been received Com e in 
early and get your size

Don’t Fail To Visit Ls—It Will Be To Your Advantage As Well
As To Ours—!

C ross D ry G oods S to re
i m i—  Hp w iripi arm’ana’ararang ararwra am mmwm.̂ pâ frmraoKan

Demonstration of Battle Creek Foods
ESPECIALLY OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE WHO ARE DIETING

We can supply you with 
any of the Famous Bat

This Demonstration at 

WOMACK GROCERY

S atu rd ay , M arch  2 9 , 1 9 3 0
— AT—

A. W om ack G rocery

tle Creek Health Foods. 
Attend this demonstra
tion and try them.

They’re good for every
body—  especially those 
who are dieting.

Will be Conducted

—by— j
Miss Julia A. Bolt
Saturday, March 29

f t
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Missionary Women . 
Report On Meeting 
Held In Amarillo

Thr meeting of the Woman's 
Hisaionary Society of the Metho- 
iiat church on Monday afternoon 
■tsnd* out n« on* of th« moat in- 
nrw tini and far-reaching, in that 
ha great work boing done by the 

Woman’* M lap ionary Council wa> 
ireoentad to the splendid group 
taaambled. The aong “Lead on 
0  King Eternal” was sung after 
which the president, Mrs. J .  P. 
Montgomery, stated that the reg
ular programs for the Circles 
would be set aside for the day and 
’.he society met together to hear 
reports from the 20th Annual 

>n of the Council that con 
■a Amarillo March 12-1H. 

Hie Conference session followed 
immediately on Wednesday and 
the Diatnrt meeting in Welling
ton on Thursday

The high pointa of the several 
days of the Council were given. 
Mrs. T. C. Delaney told of the 
opening banquet on Thursday- 
night at the Capitol hotel when 
the officers of the hostess confer
ence entertained the Council of
ficers and speakers. The greet 
spirit of the west, especially of 
Texas was expressed in the wel
coming address, and in the many 
social affairs throughout the 
Council, that made the many ex 
press themselves concerning this 
the greatest meeting in twenty 
years in many respects

The Council used for its theme, 
the observation of tbs year 1930 
as the "Pentecostal Year ” Dr. 
Sidney Gulick, Secretary Com- 

' »n International Justice and

piish the tasks of the church, and 
the bigness of the field of service. 
The work of the Northwest Tsxas 
Conference in session on Wednsa- 
day was givsa, stressing ths de
tailed work that touches every 
auxiliary ( The work of the chil
dren and young people is the ob
ligation of the adult auxiliaries. 
The Young People will hold an 
Annual Conference session dur
ing the Girl’s Camp In August 
and $100 was appropriated to as
sist in the expense of this Sum
mer Conference.

Mrs. 8. L. Sesgo of Memphis 
wss elected District Secretary of 
Clarendon District to succeed Mrs. 
1). J .  Boston of Clarendon.

Mrs. J .  P. Montgomery report
ed s fine and worthwhile District 
meeting st Wellington on Thurs
day. the work of the Council e f
fective on down through Confer
ence, District. Zone and to the 
local societies. Mesdames J .  P. 
Montgomery, L. 8. Clark. S. L. 
Sesgo and J .  W Slovsr attended 
the meeting at Wellington. Mrs. 
Ed Lofland was elected District 
jlupt. of Childrens work, and Mrs. 
C. W. Broome Zone leader for this 
part of the District.

Thi* meeting with the several 
objectives brought out in the many 
reports was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. W. E. Johnsey.

Members present were: Mes
dames J . P. Montgomery. D. A. 
Neeley. T. C. Delaney, T. J .  Dun
bar, W. R. Taylor, J .  B Reed. W.
K. Johnsey, L. Dowell. J .  G. 
Brown, A. C. Hoffman. S. L. Ses
go, N, A. Hightower. Prank Phe
lan. J .  W. Slover, C. F School- 
field, C A. Reynolds, Ed Lof
land, W. W. dower. Prank K. 
Pore. Ode Gibaon, J .  J .  M, Mu ken,
L. M. Hicks. M. J .  Draper. J .  W. 
Blanton, J . C. Hensley, R. D. 
Stuart, L  B. Madden. R. S. 
Greene. Clyde Parmer, G. L  Tip- 
ton. Ira Neeley, T. R. Franks, L. 
S. Clark. W. M Bagwell, T. R. 
Pranks. W. B. DeBerry, C. L  
Caviness and Mrs. R. P Martin, 
a guest.

Friday, M arch 29 . 1 9 1 0

Christine Allen
Society Meets In 
Business Session

Dike MrMurry and Jess Cam- , 
eron went to Altua. Ok la., Friday I 
of last week.

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society met in regular business 
session in the ladies parlor of the 
church on Monday night.

The president, Mia* Verna
Crump, presided and used for a 
devotional lesson. “The Power of 
Intereesion” by Berths Conde.

Reports from the several of
ficers revealed well organised 
work on the part of the Execu
tive Board. The members were 
given opportunity to pay their 
quarterly obligations and this was 
responded to with interest and 
earnestnesa.

After the busineas sesaion re
ports of the Woman’s Missionary 
Council in session in Amarillo 
March 12-1$ were given.

An outstanding event in which 
the members of the local society 
participated wss the banquet on 
Tuesday night at the Capitol ho
tel honoring Miss Julia Lake Ste
vens, Council Supt. of Young Peo
ple of Nashville. Tenn. and Mi 
Ruth Anderson of Shamrock and 
Edith Webb of Chillicothe, grad
uates of Scarntt College, Nash
ville and among the group to be 
consecrated on Tuesday night. 
Ruth Anderson will teach Bible in 
Braxil and Edith Webb will do 
deasoness work in the homeland.

The banquet featured the 
Northwest Texas Girl’s Camp in 
the favors, table decorations and 
menu. An interesting program 
was given with Mrs. C. L. Clem
ent of Shamrock, Conference su
perintendent of Young Peoplr at 
toast master,

Misa Alice Me I Arty of Vernon, 
Misaionarv that has been direct
ing work among the negroes in 
Dallas and teaching in the Vaahti 
School in Thomasville, Ga.. was a 
guest at the banquet.

A student of Scarritt College, 
Senonta Kglantina Flores of Mex
ico was an honored guest and fa 
vored the group with two voice

numbers in her own language.
The National Anthem of Mexico 
and La Paloma.

Those present from the Chris
tine Allen society were Misses
Alice Marie McKelvy, Mary and 
Mildred Beckum, Ruby Hoffman, 
Verna Crump and Mesdames Zeb 
Moore and Tom C. Delaney. Ruby 
Hoffman was a delegate from the 
society to the Annual Conference 
in session on Wednesday.

Baptist W.M.S. 
Holds Its Monthly
Social Meeting

An unusually interesting pro
gram was given Monday after
noon, when the Baptist W, M. 8. 
held its monthly social meeting in 
the educational building. The 
large, well heated assembly room, 
with vases of flowers adorning 
the piano and the tables, pre
sented a pleasing contrast to the 
wintry blasts of the March winds.

Hie meeting opened with song 
and prayer. Mrs. A. Baldwin hav

ing charge of the aong service. 
Mrs. Rasco conducted the devo
tional Mrs. Henderson 8mith led 
the prayer. The topic, “ Beyond 
the City,” proved an intensely in
teresting theme for discussion. 
Mias Wilson. Mrs. Duran, Mrs. 
Lindkey, Mrs. Baskerville, Mrs. 

Carter made talks on the sub
ject. showing the city trend 
brought about by paved roads, au
tomobiles and radios, had almost 
made it impossible to maintain a 
country church.

In the contest for the W. M, U. 
pin, circle four won the laurels, 
the leader, Mrs. W. S. Moore, 
proudly bearing off the trophy, 
having the honor of wearing it 
four times since entering the ron- 
test in September.

During the social hour the 
guests were served ice cream and 
cake, by the hostesses, Mesdames 
J .  S. Hamilton, C. Z. Stidham, N. 
M. Lindsey. A Baldwin. W. Wil
son. Sitton, and Prank Ellis.

Business Women’s
Club Met Tuesday
At Lofland Home

turned in to the State president. 
Mias Higgins, and that the club 
would soon be In the Federation.

The hostesses served stra 
berry shortcake and iced . 
the following elub members:

The Business and Professional J
: Women's Club met Tuesday even- i 
- ing, March 26, at the home of 
Mrs. John Ixiftand. with Ophelia |
Webb and Erin Jones Couch as

Webster. Lillian Cuill. Ida M a * ^

hostesses

Mrs. P. E. Craver, Miss Pran
ces Craver, and P. P. Craver, Jr., 
spent Sunday in Shamrock, with 
Mr and Mrs. Elmo Whaley.

A sing-song opened the even
ing’s program, with all the club 
girls taking part. The music was 
followed by a short business ses
sion, presided over by the presi
dent, Gladys Hammond. The Civic 
chairman reported the planting of 
flowers in the park, near the Den
ver depot

After the business session the' 
eleven girls who attended the dis- j 
trict Convention held in Childress 1 
Saturday and Sunday reported on j 
the various afctivifea* and gave i 
their impressions of the other1 
clubs and their undertakings. The 
president reported that the appli
cation for federation had been

Long. Clem Wyatt, Tess Potter I
Bonnie and Lura Black. Maud 
Worsham. Mildred H a r r  a l l -  
Frankie Allison, Gladys l la n m iu ta  ■  
Grankie Hamilton Edna Bryanr
Bird Pressler, Lots Harrell, Marie 
Ward, Altha Tom Bridge, and 
Ploretta Whitefield.

Dr. D. C. Hyder had a nice tele
phone conversation with hia son. 
Prentiss llyder, in Boston, last 
Sunday afternoon at 3 :20 o'clock 
Preiitiaa is feeling fine and mak
ing good in school. He won n $120 
scholarship In Harvard Medical 
University the first semester, ot 
which he is very proud. Prentiss 
inquired of his many frionds in 
Memphis, while on the phone, and 
sent greetings to them all. He 
said that, after all, “there's no 
place like home,” and concluded 
t-y saying, “Hello folks, signed. 
’Prentiss,’ 2,000 miles.”

HimduiH. Pedeis l Cw iw i! s*t--
<ireseed the Council on "Interna
tional Relation* around the Pa
cific Baatn."

This world wide subject era* *ig 
niftcaat of the work of the Conn 
ell as it touched the satire human

Farm Roard Can Help Planters
Best Through Education Plan

Mrs. D. A. Neeley told of the 
■erases on Suaday morning by 
Rtahop
■abject was “The Responsibility 
of Older Churches in the New
Day.” The Noonday Worship and 
Meditation on “Pentecost Then 

and New” by Dr. Paul Kern of 
nan Anton hi, and the eutstanding 

| from the foreign dele 
sating work in four

teen counties

BY J  W HOOVER j for cotton of inch and better
•I E- G. Reid A Co., Hm hios length. There is no doubt but 
Inasmuch ns the federal farm what he is right over a period of

N. Ainsworth whose board ha* not to date announced a few year* but it doe* not take 
s definite program of relief fo r ! any expert economist to tell you 
the farmer criticism now may be j that the weight of all this short
a little premature However, cotton is bound to bring it to the
there are certain points that we level at foreign growth* of like 
can bring out know that length and character.
Egypt ha- tried to stabilise the j The American farmer ha* held
price of cotton for a number of his position in the cotton world 
gears. They did succeed in keep- 
ng the price at a fairly high level

Mrs. N A. Hightower spoke of I for several year* until the pree- 
the great vision of service esens- sure of accumulated surpluses had 

in the work of the Ceunril [ to he felt. A* a result Egyptian 
the scope of service ren- j l'pprr> and Sakellarida* arc now- 

dared through the missionaries on | selling at the lowest price in their 
field and the great W i t  l$ lM B > ry . At these lower prices.

ready accomplished The
>B to the task that touched 

I  the sasallest group a* they 
had a part in promoting this work 
sms brought out ta the estimates

Egyptian cotton ha* found an in
creased demand. Incidentally this 
increased demand for Egyptian* 
ha* been reflected la the price of 
American cotton as that much

Askings and Appropriation* that J more American cotton ha* been
to a million and a half displaced. If the Egyptian gov

The outstanding event is the 
Conner ret ton service of the Mte- 
sionane* and Deacon***** which 
was affectively presented by Mr*
M. J. Draper 'Die Council prm  
dent. Mrs P. P. Stephen* present 
ed the twenty-one young women 
to Bishop John M Moore who pre 
sided over the service. The been 
tifnl setting for this service in
cluded a huge basket of white 
IIHee and carnation* which wa* 
placed on the platform in front 
of the pulpit surrounded by tbc 
twenty-one young women dressed 
in white, symbolic of the me*
■age of ponce and purity they dr 
sired to giro to the world

Mrs. T. J .  Dunbar spoke of the j yen 
several things of the Council that I « c  
impressed all who attended, e* is *

eminent dealing with a crop pos
sibly one-seventh a* large as ours 
rannot control the price then what 
ras we espert the federal farm 
board to do with the price of 
AmerM-aa c o t t o n  except at a fear
ful price 
payer?

thru hi* ability to produce a bet
ter quality of cotton and produce 
it cheaper Anytime he get* away 
from these two point* he can ex
pert nothing but disaster. The 
farmer says he cannot produce 
cheaper, that he is already the 
poorest paid farmer in the world. 
That being tbe case he ha* to 
either quit growing cotton or turn 
to something rise that he ran make 
a living out of. We all know he 
rannot turn to something else im
mediately a* that would create a 
surplus of some other commodity 
and he would not be any better 
off. The only thing left for him 
to do then Is to bend every ef
fort to produce hi* cotton cheaper 
and produce better quality of cot
ton that ran be marketed to bet- 

the American tax -iter advantage than foreign grown 
cotton*.

penalty the eunaecration to their 
taak of aH concerned the great 

of cooperation to accom

cotton farmer thru education. This it seems to me is where 
The farmer needs to plant bet- the federal farm hoard can help 
ter cotton need and to use more j the farmer. Spend some of these 
fertiliser on land that has keen j millions that have been appmpnat 
growing cotton for years without | ed on educating him aa to what 
anything being put back into the ' he is up against and then how to 
soil In North Carolina they u«i j do it. If he needs fertiliser let 
eon*idersbtc fertiliser and their [him have money that way. If he 
average yield per acre over there j is trying to farm with antiquated 
with poor worn out land is nearly I machinery let him have money to 
twice the areragr yield in Texas .buy better machinery. Anything 

■ in and year out. The aver- j that will tend to lower his produc- 
farmer will argue that there jtion coats would help much more 

.> reason for hie planting bet- | than all of the subsidies in the

I ter
Tbc farm board can help the world. Let the federal farm board 

eed when he can get a* good i bend their efforts to this end.— 
price for hia half and half as The Cotton Digest.

Supply and Dem and
Regulate Staple Prices

I f  C. G. D»r«$, TrirpIir m  
Supply and demand regulate* 

the price of all commodities and 
price will prevail

ngalwet their regulation- We cun
tend the remedy for the cotton 

a f this country is to 
■pen the rout of produrtion and 

not in reducing the acreage 
We are today producing about 

IB par cent of the world'* produc
tion. The outside world Is grad 
unity encroaching upon ua. If we

-------- . thereby maintaining if not
ncreaaing the supply To advise 

the reduction in 
slant to advising 
era ta ahasdon the rattan 
try.

We muet compete with the cot
ton grower* of the world and we 
contend the only remedy la in re
ducing the cost of production. Im
prove the quality by planting bet
ter seed. Increase the yield by in
tensive 'till i vs lion and by giving 
the farmer the same market la 
which to buy h*> implement* and 
other -applies that he ie forced to 
sell hia rottnn. We are forced to 
sell our cotton in competition of 
the world and to buy our supplies 
In a market protected by the un
just and high tariff

It Is folly for the federal farm 
board to contend that the remedy 
la la reduction of acreage. They 
had Joot ae welt tall us to 

W.

iso monopoly m cotton production 
.and hence cannot control supply 
; or price.

England tried to control price 
[of rubber nqd bar efforts re
sulted in disaster Brasil thought 
-he had a monopoly ia coffee pro- 

i duction and could name the price 
j and today her government la to t
tering by each folly.

If  our government want* to 
help agriculture lot ua atop ad
vocating the reduction of acreage 
and ring ta real remedy of re
ducing the unfair tariff, thereby 
enabling the farmers to bay their 
suppllea cheaper and thereby aid
ing the producer to compete with 

outside w^td —The Cotton

of

tot

l O W

E  Announce New Lower Prices 
On Cleaning and Pressing 

in Memphis

* *>-a

Memphis, Texas. March 26. 1930.
We, the undersigned Cleaners and Pressers of Mem
phis, agree upon the following prices, effective Friday, 
March 28. 1930: —

C leaned and
* Pressed Pressed

MEN’S SU ITS $1.00............................50c
MEN’S SINGLE COAT .75 .......................... -35c
MEN’S TROUSERS .5 0 ............................ 2.5c

All Other Work Same Price A» Heretofore

W e believe these prices are as low as can be m ade consistent with good bus 
ineas and high quality work W e announce these reductions believing th at 
they will m eet with the approval of the people of this section, and will enable 
you to afford  more regular rleqmng and pressing of your garm ents for neater 
appearance and preservation. Our work will, of course, continue along the 
same high plane, with no sacrifice of quality

J .  C . Rosa
B. Y. C. Cleaners
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'« Happy To Tell 
All The World 

V About Konjola
C H Im .  F o u n d  Now Mod- 

Uiaa !■ be Oaly On# That 
u  Marfa Goorf

^t<-r all la laid and done, every 
medicine muat meet thia teat: 
Does it Make Good? Konjola ha* 
made (ood in ao many caaea when 
alk elae tried has failed that it ia 
the moat talked »f medicine in 
America today. Take the cam- of

P A C E  I

The Coining Generation

I

Thomas J .  Birirr, 2632 Cha
teau atreet, St. Louie, for inatance. 
Read what he aaya about thia mas- 
ter medicine:

“1 am aixty yearn old, and moat 
of my life— at leant aa long an 1 
can remember— I had stomach 
trouble, and ^nothing helped me 
until 1 found K onjola Imagine 
my astonishment when the very 
fimt bottle of thin wonderful rem
edy started me on the road to 
complete recovery. Today I can 
eat whatever I like, no matter how 
rich and heavy the food, without 
the leant discomfort. Fact in, I 
feel like a new man, and niuny of 
my friends to whom 1 recommend
ed Konjola are an enthusiastic

 ̂ ^  [ my) ♦»
Jpon jo la  is sold in Memphis at 

Leverett-Williams Drug Co., und 
by all the bent druggists in all 
towns throughout thia entire sec
tion.— Adv.

Dahlia Bulbs: Ten choice bulbs, 
A Y  yellow, pink and variegated, 

All kinds of bulbs for spring 
*  r>L.nting. Prices right at High

tower's. * 4H-2c

* •  SQUILL KILL
Rid your premises of rata and 

mice without danger to your live
stock, pets and poultry'- This 
means more to you than you think. 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture, estimates the coat of 
each rat per year at $1.36 in food 
consumed and property destroyed.

Squill Kill can be used freely in 
the home, barn or poultry house 
with absolute safety.

Net a Peisen
uill Kill is a Red Squill prep 

,tlon. Red Squill is recommen
ded by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture as being taken readily 
tyr rats, and relatively harmless to 
fBunan beings and domestic anl-

Squill Kill , retails at 50 cents. 
Demand Squill Kill, accept no sub
stitute.— Adv.
Meachun Pharmacy

50 Years’ Use
of Black-Draught
“A a o lT  fifty years 
ag o ,” aays Mr 
lew is G. O'Shields, 
of P o r te  r sv ille . 
Ala., "my mother 
gave me the first 
d ose of Black. 
Draught, and I 

(Lnavs taken it ever
*  since, when I need 
j, rd a medicine for 
y ro R atip ation . I 
v have u a a d thia 
\ rem ed y  all my 
A* niami-d l i f e ,  in
*  aiming my children 

» "1 have uaed B la c k

$
A Draught for heartburn, as 11 

havenad apedla of thia kind, 
off and on, for years This 

y follows indigestion, and in 
c  digestion cornea close on 

constipation
"I have found that the beat 

V way to head off trouble is to . 
\ tiegin taking BlackDraught 
,* in time. It relievas mi of 
0 diruneea. tightness in the 

- heat and backache
'By getting nd of impuA 

ties. Black Draught helps to 
keep the system in good 

£ order . I always keep It in 
c  |He home, and have recom 
J, mended it to many people.
!> In tay time

Ka  THRtiroRD’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION. 

irINniOrffTION.

u  \

i in

---- r u n  a* orr . s u i t  q  orr

The comely miss on tho loft is S-yoar-old Katherine Frances 
Milam. Her siath anniversary, on tho 6th of this month, was celo- 
bratorf with a parly givon in bar honor si lbs Memphis Holol hall

On the right is Katherine Frances' 3-year-etrf sister. Baity Gene, 
She seems to consider it a real pleasure to have her picture taken. 
And the photographer, we imagine, ic pleased to have such attrac
tive cuhjactc in hie cturfio.

Katherian France# and Betty Gene are the daughters ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Milam, wba reside 5 miles west ef Memphis.

Local Couple Are | Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Gooch spent' 
Sunday in Childress, with Mr and 

I I  . | .  ,  _ Mrs. W. M. Hale, and attended'Hurt In Accident,hc d,,,rirt Am'ric“n Urion Cob’ I vention.

W. H. Melton and wife. who| 
have been viaiting their sons a t . 
Miami for the past eleven days, 1 
were slightly injured on their au-1 
tomobilr trip to Miami when the j 
car skidded in loose gravel and 
dropped in a ditch. The accident 
occurred about twelve miles thia 
aide of Miami. Mrs. Melton re
ceived painful cuts and bruises and 
Mr. Melton suffered a sprained 
shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton returned 
to Memphis last Friday following 
their visit with their sons, Henry 
and Ulmer Melton at Miami. “ We 
have about recovered from our ac
cident now,” Mr. Melton said Sat 
urilay, “although it was neressary 
for my son to drive our car back 
for us.

Crop conditions in the Miami 
section are looking fine, accord
ing to Mr. Melton, who states that 
the recent min put the wheat 
crops in splendid shape.

Miss /-eta Guest, and Mim Opal 
Kllard spent the past week end 
with relatives.

Ted Read spent the past week
i end with his parents, coming from 
| school in Arlington.

Rev. I sister W. Fisher left Mon
day morning for IMIhart, where 
he will conduct a ten days meet
ing.

Mrs. T. A Roach was railed to 
Fort Worth Saturday on account 
o f the serious illness of her moth-

GLASS
A N Y  S IZ E  IN ST A L L E D  IN C A R  D O O M  

A N D  W IN D SH IE L D S

BODY AND FENDER WORK
A U T O  T O P S  AN D  R A D IO S

J .  H. Norman & Son
E A S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E  PH O N E « M

We Give Service With Insurance Protection 
That’s Good Insurance

D E L A N E Y ’ S I NS UR ANC E  AGENCY
W H A L E Y  B L D G . M E M P H IS

The Record for

POPULARITY
—  held by Goodyeot T ’rres

T HE single record that. In onr opiaiaa.
really manta with careful tire-boyars 

m the popularity record which Goodyear 
haa held for fifteen years: “More peo
ple ride on Goodyear Tire* than aa aay 
other kind."
It simply says that an overwhelming
percentage of your fellow-motorists get 
the moat value and every-day satiafac
tion out of Goodyear Tirea.
I'be reason, of cooree, it that Goodyear 
builds morr than of all Urea sold in 
America, enjoys lowest roots, rtn gies 
greater valuea.
May we analyte your needs and recom
mend the most satisfactory type of 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes for you? You 
will slso appreciate our courteous, rfi- 
rieat aervice. If you prefer, we will call 
al yonr home ag t i e *

t > - * r '
*

l e f H H l v c a r  f h i h & n d t c

Auto Supply Station
A R T  M IL L E R , Prop. Pbona 8 8

E vergresns, Roses 
berjr at Hifbftowar’s.

• ♦Good COW S and a  
• De Laval Separator 
Pay ♦ • • In Many W ays

,<***> • hi-
let IMHO I 'AfttH’f

’.W / V kV / i

THE man with a few good 
Cows and a De Laval Sepa
rator always has money

coming in. With cream or butter 
to sell and skim-milk for feeding 
calves, pii;s and chickens, you 
have a sure and steady income.

De Laval Separators are the (leanest 
skimming cream separator* ia the 
world You won't lose any cream with 
a new De Laval and it will tooo pay 
for itself in the cream lost by other 
methods of separating.

But clean il uuming ia only one of 
many fine fsaturws of the D« Laval. 
It is easy fo turn, la handy and con
venient to operetc and will give mors 
years of service than any other. That 
is why there sis more in use the world 
over than all other makes combined.

Sev and try a new Da Laeal. There 
are Dow too line* ef Do Laval Heps 
rat.wv. the “ivoMett” Serves, for 
r.ian who wanta the beat and the 
“Utility" Senes, for s lower pries 
field but equally good in Mumming 
efficiency and at vice.

Call on ua for Da Laval semes or

Harrison Hardware Company

The One Best 
R efrigerator

for thoughtful Memphis housewives

E R R IC K  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  are so far 
ahead of ordinary refrigerators in every 

t_ mm rspeot, that a careful com parison is defi 
nitely convincing Superior features of the H ER  
R IC K  are outstanding. You will appreciate the 
H E R R IC K — the aristocrat of refrigerators

18 1 :
2 0  M A T T E R  what your problem  in retrig 

eration may be, there is a H E R R IC K  to
________ fit your individual needs And you II find
H E R R IC K S  telling at prices that will prove far 
more econm iral than those asked for ordinary re 
frigerators.

Let Us Show You—No Obligation

King Furniture
Originality-Quality-Service

■wj s a a a a s t w



r i o t e r s  everywhere...next to the 

hedge, under the window*, in flower 

boxes, in bed*, in yard corners, 

•long the bach fence. Inexpensive, 

e«sy to grow, colorful, fragrant. 

There «rt  no better seeds offered 

then those obtainable in Northrup, 

King A C o .’ s Seed Box at your

dealers. Mahe S e l ec t i o n  N o w

Northrop. K in g  &.Goub

P. P A G E  F O L  K Friday. M arch 2 6 , 1 9 )0 .
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“Beats Anything 'BUSINESS GIRLS
I’ve Ever Seen” H0Ld  M£ ET AT

Gladys Hammond. Those attend

Wichita Cw ^tnKr Gain* on Orga- 
ton* (A r | * u u )  and Hi* S to ia  

ach frouble Ha* Disappeared

“Two bottle* of OrfaloiUf tAr 
A gutane) got me over one of the 
I f  wont eane* of stomach trouble a

Fman ever had, and 1 gained in 
weight beeidea," aald W. K Car 
riagton. a well-known carpenter,

F living at 2165 Avenue G.. With 
■ta Kail*. Texas.

“I’ve had stomach trouble off 
and on for several years which 

M finally got me in a general run 
down condition. After eating, ga- 

*6 would form and I would some 
•o times be in misery for hours. My 
th suffering was so great that I 
W could hardly bear it at times, and 
P* It seemed like the more I suffer- 
“ ed the worse t got and although 
0  I  tried doctor after doctor anil 
"d everything 1 could hear of, noth 
H mg helped me until l got hold of 
o lthw  Orgatone (Argotanc). I l list net
*1 " I t  just beats anything 1 ever I l
tfcw vhew  Orgatone (Argotanc! be-l f „Thr “ J  Woman. 
** to rolicvo my trouble*, r,» h t iT r **»
^  from the start. Almost every

CHILDRESS
Eleven Members Of 

Local Club Arc 
In Attendance

The Panhandle District Meet
ing for 1930. of the Business and 
I’rufeasiunal Women's clubs met 
Saturday and Sunday, March 22 
and 23, at Childress.

There were about ninety regis
trations for the convention, with 
representatives from Shamrock, 
Plainview, Amarillo, Dalhart. 
1'arnpa, Memphis and (Juanah. 

M iin  B u s in s * *  M eetin g

I
I uig the meet -acme going down

I for the Saturday meetings and re
turning, some for the Sunday 

I meeting* only -were. Gladys 
Hammond. Willie Gainn, Mildred 

I Harrell, Krankie Allison, l.illian 
Guill, Altha Tom Bridge, Clem 
Wyatt. Ruby Adam*. Della Web
ster. Maud Worsham and Erin 
Jones Couch.

Scout Executive 
To Attend Parley

I K. Jolty left Thursday morn
ing for Fort Worth to attend the 
Ninth Regional Executive meeting 
of the Boy Scouts of America, 
which will be held at the Texas 
Hotel two days. Scout Executive* 
from all over the Southwest will 
be present at this meeting, which 

expected to be one o f the larThe main business meeting was * . . . . . .  ., . . , ' 7  . ... gest ever held in this region. A. .  •» n. m S a tu rd a v . w ith  a *  .  . . .held at 2 p. m Saturday, with a 
conference preaided over by Jim -1 
mie Mckenaie, of Childress, the

This was

number of well known Scout work
ers will be heard on the programs 
for the two day meeting, accord-

,  „ ___. .  ling to Mr. Jolly. Walter Head,. »•* followed by , “ . . A ,  ..  „  „  , '.... ** . . .  **ji._7 president of the Boy Scouts ofby Ollic Mooty, Editor ,  . .  „  ... .
.. .. u ____" T.mnl.. | America. and James ( West.

p ' * Chief Scout Executive, together 
with Columbus Haile, president of 

I the M. K. • T. Railroad Com-Mi** H iggle* Speak*
Mary J  ane Higgins, of Fort pany, aW MBBS i t  iW  prominent

v*  symptom of stomach trouble ha*
n  gone, my appetite is fine, I sleep, .. , .  , ,— , .  —  -----
"" lik e  a log and have gained in I Worth, was the main speaker foi j to be heard by the Scout
A  weight and strength My own e x - 1 b« “‘lurL  held at . :45 p. m , Kxecativea.

perience proves to me that Orga I *** dlmn*  * '' Will Visit Camp Wiadom
ton . ( Argo tape) one of th e  " . t e l  C h ,ld r^ . Mu..c f o r t h .  I

I*greatest medicine, ever made , nd " ‘ cning w«* furmshed by the 0.11
H I recommend it to others." . . . .  „tainment by th*' ( hildrcss Rcper

toire Club Mis* Higgins empha
sised the fact, in her talk, that re
ports from the various clubs of 
thi* district showed the wide scope 
of civic and educational work be
ing accomplished by the women's 
club.* Cooperation between busi
ness women throughout thi* coun
try. and cooperation with employ, 
ed women of other countries are 
some of th*. greatest need* of the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I business women.
After he had evaded local o f-j Final Soaiaa Sunday

hficers since March 1, W G Booth.! The final »e*»ion of the conven

or Genuine Orgatone ( Argotanci . 
i* n a y  be bought in Memphis at the 
th Tarver Drug Company — Adv.

£ Man Wanted For 
2 Automobile Theft 

Brought To Jail

| Following the two day meeting 
and other enter-1 which will he held in Fort Worth, 

Mr. Jolly will go to Camp Wis
dom. eighteen miles south o f  Dal
las where he will attend a camp 
for Scout Executive* which will 
be held from April 2 to H, in
clusive. Mr, Jolly expect* to de
rive many pointer* in conducting 
Scout camps during the seven day 
outing. During hi* absence. Dr. 
J .  Hardin Mallard, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church and one 
of the local Scout workers, will 
teach the Scoutmasters training 
school classes, both in Memphis 
and Wellington.

SI
^alleged automobile thief, 
taken into custody by members of 

(],the sheriff* department at law
'ar>',-rv rivr«w,mir issrTrragy

Jtm n  was held Sunday morning, in 
| the form of a chuck breakfast

ing.

at l a w -  i aiMj
«y Tn. >Tn -|nW elite * 
to  h av e  I * "X '»  * . * *

[at the Crews Hunting lodge.
Mr*. Crews presiding 

ftaThmeRT Tor Tb, m,,rfi 
Booth ia alleged to h av e!ln* ’» session was in charge of 

fcatolen a car from the Phrker Mo- * « « ■  Barton, said to be the old 
tor Company's used car lot *m> j «*»t cowboy in Texas, and perhaps 

^ W ast Noet street on March I. Of- **• * * * * *  ,h*' United State*,
‘‘•fleers throughout the Panhandle The music was furnished by a 
’’•were notified of the crime com 1 row-boy land, nnd consisted of 

mttted by Booth, and he was ftrutt®*** **"’*' rmn* r •»"**■ »»d rr,U  
***rr**ted  at Tulia. but he escaped1 T*e “f^ueh Breakfast" was 
* f r o m  the jail there soon after his. adequate and was deliciously

I prepared, served cafeteria style. 
t  When s man came to the jail a t ! "  **• ° P 'n •ir Clever souvenir 
^ T u lta  and said that he was a dep- I »nd »"»»" and pi*-
* u ly  sheriff frem Memphis, the l " 1'  h* nd*d **>«■ rua«Rh

**  Tulia deputy released Booth from j *  “ roun+table d«scus
''•the jail there Broth, with hw nr-1 r,°«»d the program During!
"•eawplice. skipped the country I ,h “‘ V*r\oi Miss Drew,!
••then, but were found the next day of PWnview, was chosen as Dis 
**Ml Booth’s former home, Imwton 1 ‘ ro t Chairman for the coming fi»- 

Shenff Christian went to Uwlon And Plainview extend-
!l) and brought him back here to rd ,h ,lr  invMntion for the 1931 
I’^sawait trial district meeting. Announcement
“t  - ■ j s i t  made of the coming State
d * Miss Opat Adams, of Mrismnj Convention of the Business and 

the week end visiting with] Professional Women’s Club*, to be 
Vpmadlne Janes ; held June 19-21, in the Lower

I Rio Grande Valley.
Mrs. Gene Waggoner nnd chit -! A*k For Federation

with Note Gives flue 
In Still Capture

ed in an envelope and addressed
"To the .Sheriff of Hall County." 
was found on the water fountain 
and promptly delivered to the 
sheriff Scribbled In pencil on 
a small piece of paper were these 
words: “ If you go to HOI North 
12th street you will find some
thing." |

Find 76 Galloa Still ' 
Sh eriff Christian went to H01> 

North 12th street jusl ns the note! 
indicated, taking along several 
members of hi* department. When I 
he reached the house specified, \ 
the officer* found two men, one' 
said to be an ex-convict, engaged! 
with a 75-gallon copper still. Both! 
men were caught with their still, I 
which they were operating in thej 
southeast room of the house, with. 
250 gallons of mash ready to he | 
made into liquor. They gave their 
names ax Finis Hughes and Russell 
Joseph. Joseph is said to have 
been released from the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville only a short 
time ago.

C. LEE RUSHING

This is Anniversary 
| M onth for Southland 
j Life— celebrating the faith 
| and confidence of ov et | 

6 7 .0 0 0  policyholders now I 
served by this com pany.
Let M arch be the anni
versary of a Southland | 
Life policy on your life—  
it will save you m oney !

I

4-8-2

SERVICE M AN FOR.

A note left on the public water 
fountain on the first floor of the 
court house last Saturday gave a 
clue to Sheriff Sid Christian which 
proved to be a profitable nne. so 
far as law enforcement is con
cerned. The note, which was seal-

and Mrs. Tho 
tat Thur* 

Dodaonvillr
■ Th. Memphis Business Girls ap- 

sday from HnRtsIplied for Federation with the 
I State and National Organisations 

*B  ■■■■ ii— i I during the Childress meeting, and
dg Foster Berry, and Mr and Mr* wrre extended a very cordial wel- 

X). C, Wood, of Antlers, Okla . j come The local club was repre-
Ofelaited t. C. Wood the early part sented in Childress by eleven 
d f d  this week ! member*, headed by the president.

eril 
try

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Manv Years For 

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Beiwg latredwced ia* see *lare fee Ik* F IR S T  T IM E . Thi* 
c*l*kr*t*4  m  remedy a* fee the *tema«h. lire*, kidney* 
and bowel* eed rbewaaettc cad ee**r*«** trouble* Ckicagw, 
Rkiledelpk.e *ed ether large cities here geaped et the wee- 
derfel eeeempliahmeet* ef thi* reaeerhehle medic.ee

Tide reaserhebl* 
la deetiaed te bring 
hays, haggiae** and gla 
health ta Memphis gaagle 
Thenaaad*. *eem*agly hape- 

af haaith ItwaMee 
raagaered ia tare 
by thi

Kaajala. th# medicine 
frem entreat* ef IX giant* 
ef Nature, rnntaieiag ever 
M  beneficial iageadteat*. 
week* with the tefferert ewa 
fend, bringing mare enema I 
healthy act inn ta the im- 
g*etaat organ* af the bedy 
—the sterna* h. I Wee. kid-

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.

r

HAVE MONEY
For A Business of Your Own

BE A BOSS 
or

BE AN EM PLOYEE

Think this over and stall a bank account
today.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 

We invite Y O U R  Banking Business

M SVg MONEY

CITIZ EN S S T A T E  
B A N K HAVE MONgYl

BIG NEWS THAT IS
S W IN G IN G  TH O U SA N D S TO PHILLIPS 66

A winter gasoline in winter! A tpring gasoline in tpringl A summer gaso
line in summer! A fall gasoline in fall! That's what you get when you All 
up with Phillips 66 — becam e its volatility it Kientificolly controlled for 
season and elimote. It hat swept away old ideas of gasoline performance 
Itt year 'round easy starting, flashy pickup, lusty power and mileoge 
qualities are turning buying habits upside down. You’ll And extra value 
at no extra cost wherever you tee a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

T fiill-u p
with

K i l l IDS
« REG

66
REGULAR end ETHYL

W

9th A

W. B. WILSON, Agent
C. E . G O W A N

w«gt M«ia
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7 1  ILLITERATES Stmmier Camp Site

4 ! TOTAL FOR 
'‘ HALL COUNTY
Situation In Nation 
\>iven In Letter To 

Theodore Swift

For Local Scouts I 
Has Been Selected

County Superintendent Theo
dore Swift is in receipt of letters 
fibm Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secre
tary of the Interior and Chairman 
of the National Advisory Commit
tee on Illiteracy, asking him to 
take part in an intensive campaign 
that is being waged over the na
tion to the end that illiteracy may 
be driven from the land.

Illiteracy Situation 
In outlining the illiteracy situs 

lion. Secretary Wilbur says: “ We 
are so proud of the great Amer
ican publie school system that we 
sometimes forget that several mil
lions of our grown men and worn- 

i  en in the United States can ncith- 
)| w read nor write. It is a high 
JpLcentage for a civilised country, 

and means that one out of every 
1 fourteen people of voting age ran 

not read such a warning sign as 
"Danger, Live Wire."

.  Aisa of Committee
"The aim of the National Ad 

visory Committee on Illiteracy is 
to discover and put into effect 
measures that will give at least a 
minimum training to all of our il- 
literare fellow rititens. This need 
not be very difficult. It requires 
though, action in every part of the 
United States. Every time we 
teach an adult to read or write, 
we have assisted in the training 
of the children of the future, for 
the children who are not sent to 
school largely come from homes 
where one or both of the parents 
can neither read nor write. Sim
ple procedures of training have 
been developed, and with the help 
of the school teacher, the school 
departments, and various move
ments for adult education, and 

T i t h e  intefeW 6T the ptjbltr a t large, 
' ® a  marked improvement can be 

brought about before the next 
census. If not now. certainly a f
ter that census is taken We should 
have full information as to the 
number of illiterates, their loca- 

w tion, and be able to remove this 
’̂ Phlemish from American life.” 

Texas Stands 3Stk 
Statistics sent bv Secretary Wil

bur show that Texas stands 35th 
from the top In the percentage 
of total number of illiterates, 
that the state stands 34th from 
the top in percentage of native 
white illiteracy; that there are 80 
848 native white illiterates in the 
stato. which is more than the com 
bined total number of illiterates 
in Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Narth 
Dakota, Oregon, Nebraska, Maine 
and South Dakota. Texas has 
more illiterates than any state in 
the Union except Georgia. Penn 
sylvxnia, Louisians xnd New York.

The report shows there are 71 
Aliterates in Hall County; 00 in 

^  ^Collingsw orth County. 115 in Chi! 
dress County, and that there are 
5 illiterates in Memphis.

4

At a meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Southeast Panhandle
area Council of the Boy Scouta of 
America which was held in the of
fices of I. E. Jolly, Scout Exec
utive, on Sunday afternoon of this 
week, plans were formulated fur 
the annual summer ramp for the 
Scouts, and the ramp site select
ed. An invitation given the local 
Scouts by the Wichita Kails coun
cil some time ago for the use of 
their camp at Diversion Dam, 
seventeen miles south of Electra. 
was accepted by the executives. 
Plans were made for the ramp to 
be held two weeks in August, from 
August 10 to 24.

Selected fee Convenience 
The Diversion Dam camp is one 

of the most beautiful Scout ramps 
in this part of the state, it is said, 
and it was due to reports coming 
from Scouts all over the area that 
the executives selected this site. 
The ramp was selected for con
veniences offered by it for swim
ming and boating. The swimming 
pool, which is one of the largest 
in this section, is said to be one 
of the best to be found at boyx' 
ramps. The water in the pool 
changes ever forty minutes, keep
ing fresh and clean at all times. 
Scouts who swim in the pool will 
be divided into thier groups, those 
who cannot swim, those who can 
swim but are not capable to take 
care of themselves, and those 
who are good swimmers. The 
Scouts in these groups will be de
signated by ribbons which they 
will be required to wear on their 
suits. Life guards will be sta
tioned at close distances to watch 
those in the pool. I. E. Jolly will 
conduct swimming classes for 
those learning to swim.

Will Ewrnith Ckiaawars 
The camp will b# conducted this 

year much like it has heretofore, 
with the exception that the boys 
will not be required to furnish and 
wash their own dishes. Chinawar, 
will h> furnished hy the cam p and ' 
Scouts who cannot afford to at
tend the camp will be given an op
portunity to wash dishes and help 
the rooks for their tuition. Tu
ition for the ramp will be 87.50 
a week. Plans are also being 
made by the executives to'conduct 
a Cub Camp, for boys from nine 
to eleven years of age. This camp 
will be conducted in connection 
with the Camp Ltnder* ramp 
which will be held at the Divoc- 
sion Dam from August 3 to 10, 
inclusive.

Classes la  Baal Is iM is f
C lassy  in Caaov and Boat 

Building will be taught during 
the ramp by A. M. Duvall, presi
dent of the Southeast Panhandle 
Area. Canvas canoes will be con
structed by the .Scouts who wish 
to take this instruction during 
their stay aC the camp, the roet 
not to exceed 83 for a canes The 
Scouts will pay for the material 
that goes into the making of the 
canoe. Classes in archery and 
leatherrraft will be among other 
outstanding activities during the 
camp.

l  NewManagerTakes 
Over Station Here
The Phillips Service Station, lo 

rated at Ninth and Main street#, 
has again changed management 
effective on Monday of this week. 
O. H. Oldham, formerly of Chil
dress, is the new manager of the 
station and he will be assisted by 
C. W. McNeaL who has boon man
ager of the station for a short 
time. Mr. Oldham has been with 
the Phillips Petroleum Company 
for some time and has been in the 
gas and oil business for the past 
five years.

Mr. Oldham has had charge of 
the management of a number of 
Phillips service stations both in 
Wslitngton and Childress, and 
romea to Memphis highly recom
mended for the position he has 
just taken. He states that the 
new management will greatly ap
preciate the trade of former rus 
turners of the filling station and 
invitex all hia new friends and ac 
quaintancss to viait him in his 
new location when in need of any 
thing the station has to offer.

Transfer Of Tyler 
And Gray Effected
Three members of the sheriff's 

department left early Sunday 
morning for Huntsville and Gates- 
vilje with two prisoners who w«r« 
sentenced during the last term of 
District Court here. G. C. Bas- 
kerville, Tom Dennis and Lindsey 
Hill were the deputies who took 
Hess Tyler, sentenced to death, 
and Clarence Gray, given a four 
year term in the State Reforma
tory, down in their car.

Permission was granted Sheriff 
Christian to place Tyler in the 
penitentiary for safe keeping until 
appeal proceedings have been fin
ished here. The sheriff did not 
want to keep Tyler in the local 
jail because ha has feared that he 
would escape before the sentence 
rould be meted upon, so permis
sion was granted by prison author
ities to admit the prisoner, Gray 
was taken to Gatesvifle to serve a 
four year term for a car theft.

CARD OF THANKS

►

*•

Wa think all who were ao won
derfully kind to us during the 
•uekneas and the passing of our 
daar wife and mother, We appre
ciate every art of love and sym
pathy. May God reward you with 
Hia richest blessings.

J .  W. Durham.
Mrs. Attic Mae Lonr and Son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hi Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. C f\ Smith and 

Hon.
Mr. and Mrs. S B. Upton and 

Hon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tyler and

N. W. Durham. *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Durham 
Mr and Mm. Clive Caddel

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All mothers of babies up to 

three years of age, together WITH 
THE RABIES, are invited to Mrs. 
J .  P. Montgomery's home March 
1(8, from 8 to 5, to a program 
given by the children who attend 
the Sunday morning Nursery. 
The mothers of these children of 
the Nursery are expected to bring 
them either to the ohurrh or to 
Mrs. Montgomery's fifteen min
utes before three o’clock. If they 
are brought to the church the 
transportation committee will 
take car* of them and see that 
they get home.

Mothers, please remember this 
and have them there oa time.

MRS W. V. COUR8EY

Tuesday is the First of the Month

R esolve to  P atro n ize  
H om e O w ned S to res

R ‘ i  S O L V E  now to start the month 

o il right next Tuesday by patronising the stores that ate building Memphis 

. . . .  hom e owned stores that have the interest and the w elfare of the city 

at heart.

Local m erchants operating home owned enterprises are working every day 

for a bigger end better Memphis. I hey are contributing to local funds, paying 

their taxes locally, contributing to local charity and other forma of local 

building and aid, and they are interested in all forma of civic developm ent 

and com munity progress. They are working for everything that it for the 

betterm ent of Memphis and H all County.

T h e  M erchants' Minute Men of Am erica, a national voluntary organisation 

that is designed to be  the working body of a nation-w ide battle  against the 

dom ination and greed represented by outside chain store systems, and fet 

the upbuilding of locnl m erchants, urges you to consider thee# facts and give 

your patronage and co-operation to the m erchant who most deserves it.

Newt Tuesday . . . .  a t the k r p s n e g  af a

. . . .  make your purchases through the 

im—titt* . . . .  t he stores 

i community and in you. as well as

Merchants* Minute Men
. . .  of America

The Following Memphis Firms Are Members of the M. M. M.
M. C. W ard 
W ebster Bros.
D . A P  Chevrolet Co. 
Gerkach Battery  A  E lectric Co. 
Eli Dennis A Son 
H. L

W ood Bros.
M. Roaonwasaer 
The Famous 
A. W om ack 
L. E_ Fields A Sc 
W . B.

A . Baldwin 
Tarver Drug C o. 
D. W . McCollum 
R. C . Howerton 
City G rocery

B. A  M. G rocery 
H enna-Pope A  Co 
Farm ers Union Supply Co. 
j .  M. M cK eivy 
R ice A Long

Co.

Watch our menu far bargain | | 
specials each day at noon. Rube's 
Coffee Shop lrj|
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T h is \
f  ]  j Th a t  \

H I l e r ] *
1 1  i / i  i

|> ctld aura* criticism when

•Nate each • furore.
— a-a—

tU la being maid I 
M l very, although 
favoring It by a

sack to far.

Aa 1 write
-a-a—
tkia

cast. Possibly the number i 
have been increased to 250
MO by the time you receive y< 

The ballots are be

an opportunity to vote. 
If you don't rare

after next week, 
to show how you

t r -  - .......-....................

< Democrat’s Straw Vote
t

| Fox Sunday Show s in Memphis □
< -

" i Against "Sunday Show s in Memphis □
! For C ity Mail D elivery in Memphis □

[- f
1' ! A gainst City Mail D elivery in Memphis □1
[ Clip this out and mail or bring to th r Memphis 
e crat. 6 1 7  Main Street, 
d

Demo-

Tw o ballots are printed Herewith because there are a t Was!
c  two votee ia each fam ily. If there are additional aitember* of

your fam ily of voting age, additional ballots may 
il a t T h e  D em ocrat office

be securod

r*

Democrat’s Straw Vote
) For Sunday Show s in Memphis □r
1 * 

Against Sunday Shows in Memphis □ !
r
* For City Mail D elivery in Memphis
r □ i

i Against City Mail D elivery in Memphis □
Clip this out and mail or bring to th r Memphis 
crat. 6 1 7  Main Street.

D em o

printed the fact that he brought a
wagon load o f  watermelons to
town 34 yean ago. “Keep my 
name out of that ‘34 Years Ago 
In Memphis'." he demanded. “ I 
don’t want people to know how 
old I am. I might pant to get 
married again."

My famous crutches have come 
in handy. Joe DeBerry sprained 
his ankle last week and borrowed
them. But Joe said he didn't get
his sprain at a fire. I don't know 
whether my crotchet will work

not. They’re very temperamen

m l  as soon as possible. Mark 
aa " X "  opposite tbe sentiment 
that meets your approval.— x-x—

This isa't a pet stunt of mine at 
all. Merely an effort to learn 
your ..pinion on both these mat
ters If your interest wanes and 
you don't care to express your
self why that suits me fine, and 
both matters will be dropped. If

Yet, when we seek public opin- , disgusted render of Turkey. Tex- 
ion, we are "fighting the ihur- as, but who now lives in Romero.” 
rhea.” Fortunately, that la the Romero i* in Hartley County, near 
belief of only a very few I just Dalhart. 
can't possibly see any reason for — x-x—
that sort of attitude. Perhaps John McCarty'* rebuttal will
I'm too narrow-minded. appear in the Dalhart Texan this

__| week, but I'm afraid 1 won't get
Another fellow told me, "You're )•«» in time to reprint it in

going to get in Dutch by express- .-this issue Watch for it next 
ing your personal opinion.” That'a i * r *k. 

mau" de- | • 'a 'tly  what this column is for— j — x-x—
out year'"ballots, i t  ■» •**■*■•' 1 ~ rt" n H* r* *1 1s> .low’s ask su.‘, ev..

And I've n-ecived another chain 
letter. I don *. think there is any
thing I detest more than a chain 

| letter unless it’s two chain 
tera. Why some people believe 
that mailing silly letters around 
will keep them from harm ia be
yond me. Hero's the letter:

— x-x—
O. Lord, be mereiful unto me; 

gracious in all things.
In obedience this prayer must 

be sect all over the world.
Those who fail will have or 

meet with trouble
Cope this praver send it to 

ten persons and on the 1?th 
day great happiness will come 
to your hands. Don't let thia 
die on your hands.

This iea'l true. The ballot aays 
" fa r "  and it says "against" sad 
both aides hove bee a urged to
sale. | am simply trying to 
lepra public sentiosent io the 
■setter. Wlsat's wrong with 
tbntT We disagree, hat thoahs 
for year letter jest the soma.
— L. E. R.

To The Democrat:
My sincere conviction ia that 

“the -devil has got the movie and
run o ff with it." What is one of 
the most stupendous and marvel
ous discoveries of modern scien
tists, and one which had the moat 
a-ondrrful possibilities to ennoble | 
the world's millions, has been 
trailed in the dust for the down
fall o f humanity.

We all understand how the mo- 
let- i vie business is controlled up high

er. Sam Jones said of $an Fran
cisco before the awful earthquake 
and fire that "the devil had Ran 

I Francisco salted down."
1 do not know what kind of an 

i upheaval it will take to cast the 
| devil out of the movies, but I do 
I know that we. the people, don't 
! have to ait down here with ou r: 
hands folded and permit the the- | 

i at res in Memphis to be opened on 
! Sunday.
I The movies have aix days and1 

nights. I do pray that Memphis | 
iritixen* do not want them to have [ 
the only one left.

God said hr blessed the Sab-

valida, the crtpplaa, the aged; fori 
those living in the outer edge* of I
town and for those not owning | 
cars.

MRS. LENORA F.ZZEU.
I feel csalideat there isn't a 

merchant ia tews wha wawld 
sbjesl ta the add! lie sal cart j 
city mail delivery incurs if a | 
majority e f Memphis people are : 
ia favor ef the service.— L- E.
R.

Dear L. E. R.:
"Relieve it or not," but John! 

C. Wilson la planting corn today 
(Wednesday! while the anow ia j 
peppering down. After having; 
lived In the 1’anhandlr country of 
the Lsine Star State almost thirty 
yrara, having followed “ Kit and 
Jude” down the furrow* through 
hall, wind, aunahine and shadow, 
with an occasional sand storm | 
thrown in fur good measure (or I 
mixture), on* Is constrained to

commerce isn't doing anything" 
or baaaoso “the a s say isn't ha- 
lag spent right." That saase el
ement never lift* a finger te 
have a part 
Casnmer. 
ieism is
is not justified. If that 
•f persea means whgt ho 
ha will altoasd opoa sham bar of 
commerce meetiogs
are called. If fig 
do thia, hi* epiaiea 
* cause foe worry----L. E. R.

U. S. Chamber Of 
Commerce Head 

Is Visitor Here

rt la Chamber g f
activity. Their cm)- 
I coastroctive a a R il

1*
•  of

g* whoa thax 
ia aaw illieJK . 
a shouldn't**

Director* of the Memphis Cham- 
! her of Commerce listened to abelieve, and one can only form,^ . .  . 

but one conclusion, and that io lb r ,,f  but hl« hl>r cngroaatng talk 
that the aforesaid and above men-I by r  l ip o id ,  southwest
ttoned John C. Wilson, who ia to - ' *,rn m* n* * * r of th*  United State* 
•lay planting corn in a blinding t b,n,b* r Commerce, with
snowstorm, on this the 2t)th day headquarter* at Dalian, at thair 
of March, IIUO, ia evidently a feed 1 r,,* uUr semi-monthly breakfast 
enthusiast. Mr. Wilaon declare*' mwtln*  last Tuesday morning.
'the moon's just right. rhlch Mr. Leopold spoke on busirMM

statement wr 'do net doubt, know-1 * * n«rm),Jr «"«* *• '«  *>ia listened
ing Mr. Wilson's reputation for "onl*  highlights on the Unfcfi 
truthfulness I, unquestioned - how-1St* te* ‘ h»mb*‘r‘* diplomatic a c t#

you are interested, a* I 
learning how our people stand 
Sunday shows and city 
llvary fill
you haven't already done

them coming until a repre-
| ly don't ask 
I with me. hut

Many people have harrrd that

a true story if I ever 
everyone to agree told one. I can prove this is the 

I do reserve the truth, tbe whole truth and noth- 
[right to exprese my own view* us Ing but the troth A Hall County 
TJ. rh. Ti.-a.img T hU and That." ; fa emes » « w  m a  W a l sUjxx 
I We have another column in which, tk»» w*«k with an armful of jncr- 
[ the people are invited to expres;
I their view*, 
i they think.

If they ran say what Sean
handise he had brought from 

Sear*. Roebuck I  Company and 
why can't I? The j which he wanted to return. He

it up for him so he could

Now, isn't that childish fooliah-1 ,‘* ,h d*> •nd h* llu»» d *• How 
nesa. Well, the letter won't die lio**  ,he movir of l,MUy 
on my hand*. I'm herewith send-i,h*  S* bb“,h ’ Besides, the movie 
ing it to almost 2.800 people, I ' manager would want some Sun-
surely ought to have lot* of good lUl>' himself. ! would think, 
luck. I think, too, everyone should I

__ ! get busy and read anew the law |
In time o f financial stress o r !m,w on *h*' at th"  S u t"

when a little business depression of Te**'1 * * ■ '" *  the "P "n lb** - 
comes, it is surprising how much \trr on bumtsy. 
faith people place in chain letter*! No h,,rn’ U ,w  ,tr * w
and similar absurdities. Lot r • - J ',’, ••— they should show which 
verse* come to a man who ha* *,dl 
lieen doing just about as he pleas-• 
ed and he'll begin attending' 
church regularly, too. 1 often ! 
wonder what the Lord thinks of, 
a person who darkens the doors 
of Hi* churches only when in dire 
need of comfort anti assurance 

— I I -
.1

1 am trying to open Sunday show* 
ta Memphis It might interest

J ^ n e '  o r " *  the j trouble is. the people don't make | asked the Memphis merchant 
1 am trying to find out

L. E. R.'s Mail
of the spare we offer them *™ P

1 thank

the paapl* want. 1 hava eg. 
my personal opinion tn 

tbe matter and that stick* It has 
sw a  been hinted that 1 have been 

Uus straw vote. 
-*-S—

ch charges are unfair 
Juot because t 
te learn public 

not mean that I have 
device my time to- 

| "ay shows in 
Mompbu Where la th* harm, if 
I may aak. ta learning public **n-
m ----* aa say attention— Sunday
tataWlL pgohib ition, longer dresses 
or wratnot

« l i  i
People have art sally taken the 

attltade that The Democrat is 
fighting for Sunday show* simply 
because the straw vote Is being 
raadacted through it* roiumim- 
That sounds a little absurd to me. 
We print stones of cold blooded 
murder* but we do not condone 

by publishing them Through
j bar straw vote we are seeking in 
. formation that may be passed on 
ta  yea.

w t'R
( When Wr become afraid of pub 
I lie opinion and try to avoid It. 
( there's something wrong with u* 
Taels ary fart* and must be
farad.

— i - t —.
There is a particular fart tn this 

Operation of picture show*
fan Sunday <■ tn direct violation

state law
• far time

have known that 
Nevertheless, ptc 

, cure iis iw  are operating tn many 
T ax*. irMaa because public opin- 

t ion t* so strong ia their favor that 
kthe law us not enforced What is 

aptal 
Is th*

[a present their uwn opinions. ^I»a*l R- Can you beat it?
- l - r —  | — * -* —

This has surely been "C rtticmm i H. L. Nelson treated The Dom- 
Week" Id Memphis. I couldn't ■ ocrat force to randy and cigar* 
have received more if I had been j last week. I don't know what the 
a candidate fp  sheriff or gnver- occasion arm*. bat I do know that 
nor. randy and cigars are always wvl-

.—x-x—  I come here Just think, if every
And just one more word about grocery ia town would give u* 

the churches. Although f may ready and cigars aa different 
now be considered by some a s ' days we wouldn't ever hue* to

Dear L. E. R.: 
I have been a instant reader

of your column and have always , 
admired it until The Democrat for j 
Friday, March I I  appeared. Now ( 
I’m afraid you've “torn your 
pants,” if you'll pardon the ex- . 
prension. I was disappointed t o ! 
learn that you would havr uny-| 
thing whatever to do with agita- i

MRS I.KNOKA BEZEL L.
Very likely there is ■ great 

deni of truth io your claim con
cerning tbe devil's cennectieo 
with the movie*. I *m sure the 
movies could stand quite a bit 
ef "cleaning up." So could a 
number of other forms of 
amusement*. I believn. though, 
that yae wit? find a it  modern 
day picture shows just about at 
clean ns any of tho other morn 
popular forms of amassment. 
The movie* depict life nc it 
really is, which necessitate* pre
senting the Cad features of our 
civilisation os well ns the good. 
Yoar statement certainly strikes 
home wkeo we coosidor the im
morality of some of the most 
popular moving pictnrn stars. 
Their loose morals kart the in
dustry mare than anything else, 
I believe Yaor view* are well

ever, hi* friend* think he is a feed 
enthusiast and Mrs. Wilson is im
pressed with the belief that pos
sibly there is something to the 
complimentary (? ) remark o f the 
passing motorist who yelled to the 
motorist ahead, "Look at that d~ 
fool!" At any rate, when roast
ing ears are ripe we shall all test 
Mr Wilson's hospitality.

THIS AND THAT READER.
Y o s ,  l o t ' s  r r m r m b r r  t h a t  

a b o u t  t a s t i n g  th u r o a s t i n g  s n r s .
I hereby announce my candi
dacy for th* office of official 
roasting ear taster ia Hall 
County. Realty, your letter 
contains good nows about corn 
planting. I ’m duligbted ta know 
that Mr. Wilson wasn't planting 
cotton. I bolinv* he'll he glad, 
too, nest full,— L. E. R.

s * *
Dear L. E. R. :

Some two or three weeks ago
uuTlrm ,Tf ttw; Memphis r tiamher

ities.
In thr course of his talk, speak

ing of present business conditions, 
he said: “ When one or two mer
chants start talking hard titaF-
there is a recetsion. When t l f l l  
to five take up the agitation there 
is a depression, and when eight 
or ten begin howling thera is a 
panic. We ought to be thankful 
fur ham and eggs and a number 
of other blessings we have. At 
any rate, we have many good rea
sons for not joining the National 
Bellyachers Association.”

Lee Rushing, chairman of the 
membership committee, reported 
that the monthly revenue of the 

44'hsmber of Commerce had been 
increased about $30 a* a result of 
the recent membership drive.

R. S. Greene, chairman of the 
finance committee, told the board 
that three large road signs at as 
many different points on roads 
laqjpung from Mel 
authorised. They will require 
expenditure of approximately $63 
out of a fund of $100 that has 
been appropriated for road signs.

tion for Sunday shows. 1 have 
hreti of tbe opinion that you were ‘ ••halt, sad I tkaok y*o far yoar 

firm believer in our churches. interest ‘n  th# straw vote.—I •
It’s nice to think about, 1 but I doubt that now. What are . L. E. Rp w q n r  somewhat heathrntsh ! buy any

instmet*. I am still s ttewdmg  aayway | you tr y '" *  to do. anyway? Poison I
church and Sunday School, believe • * * the minds of our young people? {To The Itemocrat:
It or not | intend ta continue Time* may be hard in Memphis 1 They have enough temptations to I am sorry it will coat the nevrs-
tha* practice No one appreciate* | and all that sort of thing, but tbe . overcome as it is. it seem* to me. paper* and a few of the citisens 
more than I what fine rhurche* j local office of tbe Texas W ater1 without looking at passionate love some money for the mass of the 
mean to a community. Memphis j I'tiltties Company stands fourth scenes in Sunday moving picture population of Memphis to be able 
1* singularly blessed in thia re j among over 100 cities in the dia- show*. I can’t see that Sunday U> rejoice'in  the great blessing of 
rard I count the pastor* ef the p»*a! of stock that was recently shows would benefit our city one 1 city mail delNary. Yet l am happy 
various , hurrhe* among my par-< put »n the market. I don’t  know bit. |to see our town take this forward
ticuiar friends. But I am going to 'whether that's becau-i R Stu - ' A CITIZEN,
reaerve the right to tfcink as I i * rt ia sailing on fall time or be-' 
please about Sunday show* o r ' cause there's juat naturally s mt-l 
anethmg *!•* I respect the , per abundance of money In this!

community.

I the general
I my friend*, j

Thai

opinion* of our local ministers 
and I think they respect mine

*■’  tine of our reader* registered
The minister, and everyone else a kick recently because he said we; 

have been invited to write me an 
rxprvaaion of their views. Our 
columns are always open for the; 
public'* opinion. The response ia 
beyond i>ur control. If you havej. 
something to say. it it up to you j 
whether or not you say it.

—1 -t—
About those rot.- hushes If any j 

of your* seem ed  dead when you|| 
called fur them, and if they are j 
sot thriving, please let me know 
about it and I'll get you some 
more I have planted S3 of them 
St Rarhelor*- Paradise and I be- |
Ueve they are all going to blos
som fnrth What use have bach- j 
elors foe roses’  You would **k '

I bsve been accused s f lata 
af thiara. but ibis ia the first 
time I have seer been laid that 
I wa* psiaumaf the minds af 
the yasafar |eaeratiaa. Yaur 
letter enema ts  accuse me uf 
trying ts open Sunday thaws.

1 step in the line of progress.
I ’ve been here about ten year*

; and I feel I ’ve walked ten thaus- 
and miles (more or less) going to 

! the postoffice. I am putting my 
cross mark tn this little straw 
square this morning, not only for 
myself, but for the sick, the in- j 

A

f Commerce were asked by dif
ferent members of said urirsluxa
tion why the Chamber of Com
merce didn't hold open meetings 
in order to let the membership 
know of and take part in the 
workings of same. A member
ship meeting wu* held last Friday 
night and all were notified in 
writing (which is considered suf
ficient notice) beforehand. L. E.
R., how many of those self-snmr ' Austin 
object ionists or wonderers do you 
suppose were preaent? Nary one, _  .  ,
nsirn. or nil, or none. I OO L h t e  t o  U t $ $ l f y

Wouldn't you think>hey would! 
not ask the next workers who call

Jess Rosenwasser spent from
Saturday to Wednesday in Dallas 
and Lockhart. M

Arthur W. Jones spent several 
days this past week visiting his 
family, coming Wednesday from

on them what the money is for, or 
what the Chamber of Commerce 
ia doinr. or why open meetings 
are not held? And what have you!

A MEMBER.
That's just th# irony af th# 

Chamber af Commas## situation 
ia #*#ry amall tawa. Thar# i# 
always an slvmsat that raita* 
sand bacaua# "th# chambar of

FOR RENT— On* furnished apart
ment to couple only. Phone 193J. 
Mr*. Wade Roberts. 48-8c

FOR RENT— Two furnished
rooms. 921 South. Seventh St.,
Phone 39KM. lc

j F'OR SALE— Good young " well 
! conditioned milch cows. See D. 

A. Neeley at Citisens State Baf 
McBride A Neeley. 48

Q uality Specials!
Again we offer the highest quality m erchandise that the m arket affords at spe
cial prices. It is our desire to o ffer to  our customers at all tim es nothing but 
the very best.

p; f  the|that
, strew vote

— « - * - ■
*  Suppose s majority should vote 

ta favor s f  Sunday *how« in Mem 
phi*. That deesn*t nt eeasanly 

I  mean that Mrmph;, wwiid 'avr 
The matter ts still in the

_____  af the taw There 1* a
chance, however, that the law will 
be repealed or modified ; then Sun 
day shows will be a matter of Io

Two
her, I s 
the widi

— a-a—
seeks ago, fa u lt remem- I 
std what I thought about 

open spare* around l»al- ;

cal »rt.

rote 1*

Memphii

option sod torsi
—■-X-X —

•"The Demorr*t'» *ti 
In the far.- to rv 

chunk tr 
ha* told 
hr ■ftghtmr 

another *anl Arid 
the troth, that sort 
ia so far removed from 

my power a f comprehension that 
M l have little comment ta make on 
th it I will say, however. that every 
odchurrh ia Memphis has always ru- 

front The Democrat every 
It has asked fee— and more 

' a* co-operated in

"The
the

d. ta
of

hart I evea intimated that they . 
Wff» JUMt • IHtU» too wkl# Well. 
John McCAflfi tiittnr of th# tHil- 
hart T#i*n, rvpnnted that w*+k’« 
column und tom#- of hi# r*m i*r*; 

I * # # m  to lihr *1, itrunfr to ' 
J «oy Two of lh#m w rote
’ him letter# about »t. Her# ih#jr{
t r t

fhmr T#x#n
Th# mitingr of th# Mempht# ] 

Fh*fn»bc r#t*n tn your ijuit t##u# 
wa# Hk# old T ic k i  formrr 
f#t#nd W W  bta fisoiu l k# h **i

■twit
nd haul nothin# to unlntd if

Itry that 
rebuttal. I’ 
But b# lik

h# wi
othtng t« uni
irthmr In my
rtn  h# of#d
n at _,ur co,__

my little Ron w*» 
on# Uwm when hr went on a 
durk hunt with hi# uncle Kerry 
time hi# unci# would shoot he’d 
try, ‘\Hb*nt *#m hard. uncle. 
*h«*t.t 'em hard." Try tt »f»m, 
Memphi# rVmorrat. it didn't fo  
$*### very w#ll,

CITIZreN

Witt## w*« from **■

SATURDAY SPECIALS
PEACHES G old  Bar M elba*— pee can 26c
APPIFSi l l  1 u L U  Fancy W tneaaps, nice sise, per dos. 27c
CRANBERRIES » * . 25c
SAUSAGE V ienna, W ilaon'* C ertified— per pound 8c
COFFEE M axwell House, I lb , per can 41c
E *  I  \ /  .  1 1  A F U L L  LIN E O F  E V E R Y -r r e s n  V e g e ta b le s  t h i n g  t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o r d s

Howerton Grocery
P H O N tS  1 0  A N D  6 7 0

How About It?
How about trying the M . C . W ard D rive-In G rocery  one 
m onth and save m o n ey? Y ou’ll like this N EW  type of 
grocery service. •

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

SUGAR 2 5  lb*. Cane S I .4 5
COFFEE 3 lbs. W hite Swan S 1 .4 0
FLOUR 4 8  lbs. Superior $1.85
LARD 8  Iba. Com pound S I 0 5
C A M P B E L L 'S  
P O R K  AN D  B EA N S 3  for 25c
BREAD 1 0 c— 2  for 15c
LETTUCE Nice heads, 10c— 2 for l 5 C

M. C. 
WARD’S W inng v*M

|'H« .» I I# '. CAMU>
a.mp (««jfMMM her* | ■ j

DRIVE-IN GROCERY
F R E E  D E U V E R Y

u a

<
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Cities Service Co. 
House Here

Cities Service Oil Company, 
}ty known distributor* of gaso- 

and motor oils, has opened 
a wholesale distributing house in 
S d b l ih ,  which is located east of 
ths^tilroad, near the Phillips Pe
troleum Company’s holdings. K. 
S. Byers, who has lived in Hall 
County for the past 21 years, and 
who has been operating a filling 
station two miles north of Lake- 
view for several yean has been 
named manager of the concern. 
The local branch will be known as 
the Cities Service Oil Company.

P- T. A. CONVENTION TO
MEET IN CHILDRESS

The Nth District Convention of 
the P. T. A. will meet in Childress 
April 2, S, and 4. On the even
ing of the 2nd and the 4th Dean 
Dutton will lecture.

A large delegation from Mem
phis is planning to attend the con
vention.

DEMOCRATS STRAW VOTE
R E S U L T S  A T  9  A. M T H U R S D A Y  W E R E

For Sunday S h o w s..................... 126
Against Sunday S h o w s............... 110
For City Mail D elivery................ 216
Against City Mail D elivery... . . . . . . .  24

\Qn The Level—
ftp — ..  i....

(Continued from page 1 )

presupposing unethical conduct.
• • •

No town or community can pos- 
aiijkhope to make much headway 
if readership is to be subsidized 
on a basis of selfishness, nsrrow- 
mindedness, hard-hesdedness. dis
regard for the rights of others, 
disinterestedness in all save a few 
matters of local import, biased, 
stereotyped opinions, and in gen
eral, by assuming the attitude of 
one who has a one-track mind.

• * •
Leadership, of whatever nature, 

should be worthy of its name. It 
should not tak£__ an unfair 
advantage. No coercion should 
be practiced in formulating atti
tudes or opinions. We must have 
leaders— men and women who are 
ready to put service above self—  
and last, but not least, if this is 
to remsin a nation, free in spirit 

i theory, the'WITT o f tTn nut 
fy must prevail.

* ♦ »
I am opposed to any clique* or

groups attempting to control sny 
part of our civic, our political, our 
social or our teligious affairs. I 
behave in democracy asserting it- 
sA P  I believe it is something 
rawr than a principle, something 
more than a dream. To be able 
to achieve an equitable democracy 
ia to be able to attain growth, a f
fluence, stability.

• • ft
With alL the real and would-be 

evils of the day mocked at from 
the housetops of adequate re
spectability, with whatever of 
fervor champions can muster, I 
feel that at the worst, this is a 
pretty good old world. Our little 
squabbles, our little disputes cause 
only a slight ripple on the surface. 
It is not what we have to say that 
counts so much as it is the right 
we have to say it. For that right, 

^nen ,4nd women are being con- 
V s^ lly  misunderstood, criticised, 
belittled, but go ahead in their 
rhoaen work, turning a deaf ear 
the while to the howls and growls 
thart lose their potency in the in- 
fftSlr reaches of time.

“This organisation is composed of 
all men and women who served 
honorably their country during the 
period of the world war," Mr. Co* 
said. “It is a closed, exclusive or
ganisation. I feel that it is a 
special privilege to be identified 
with it. It is founded on high, 
broad and worth while ideals. Our 
first and foremost duty is to rare 
for the disabled veterans of the 
World War. While the Federal 
Government has done a great deal 
through the medium of the U. 8. 
Veterans’ Burrau, it remains for 

■the American legion to bark up 
i this work.

R a ise s  E n d o w m en t 
“The American Legion has rais

ed a $5,000,000 endowment fund, 
half of which is used fbr rehabil
itation work snd the other half 
for child w-elfare work in Texas. 
Our program in Texas has further 
been to create the idea of a need 
for a child welfare department in 
our *tate government; to sponsor 
the Boy Scout movement, a junior 
baseball program and in trying to 
convince the Texas public of the 
responsibility of voting."

Hospital Appropriation 
He stated that Congress had ap

proved a $ lti,000,000 hospital
building in Texas for the treat
ment of nervous diseases to be lo
cated within 100 miles of Dallas. 
M r. Cox stated that the national 
program of the l*egion was in 
sponsoring the Universal Service 
Act, which, he stated, will guar 
antee peace honorably to this 
country. £

Orchestra Music 
Prior to the speeches, the Bap 

rist rhnrrh orchestra fnrni«hed 
number of enjoyable selections 
under the direction of Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan-Andrews. At 7:30, 
the American Legion official* met 
with local members of the legion 
ami Legion Auxiliary at a dinner 
in the private (lining room of the 
Memphis Hotel. Following the 
speaking, open house was held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Win
fred Wilson for the distinguished 
guests and members of the Legion 
and Auxiliary.

They believe it will accentuate co
operative and coordinate efforta 
toward the upbuilding of this 
great state of ours.

Golfers Matched-
(Continued from page 1)

Convention Dates-
(Contlnu*d from pagj 1)

tion. It is expected that a num
ber of well known highway men 
will be present at the meeting 
also, and members of the state 
highway commission will be 
speakers during the meetings. 
Various committees were appoint
ed by the directors to work out a 
complete plan* for the conven
tion.

These et Meeting
Those present at the meeting 

last Thursday other than the pres
ident. J . H. Read, were; Fred 
Ysjfetg, Bowie; George A. Sager, 
Memphis; Carl Guinn, secretary 
of the Quanah Chamber of Com- 
m eret; Ed McKea. head of the 
Fort Worth Traffic Bureau, and 
Mb^Crisp of Bowie. Several De 
cafe citizens were present at the 
meeting also.

State Program—
(Continusd from page 1)

V. O. Williams T. M. Harrison
T. II. Denver Oren Jones
Paul James T. J . Dunbar
O. V. Alexander W B. Quigley 
J .  A. Odom Ira Neeley

■Tho*. Hampton J .  H. Bead
Major Wood Omer Johnsey
Harry Delaney Buster Helm
T. E. Noel J. H. Croft
Lee Rushing John Deaver
David Hudgins W. W. Williamson

j K. L. Ragsdale D. L. C. Kinard 
Hurley Cudd Pete Cudd

[ Frank K. Fore T. C. Delaney 
J. W. West. Jr , George Greenhaw 
Dr. M McNeely Dr. I). C. Hyder 

| Lyman Robbins Burk Cudd
S. T. Harrison Will Kesterson
Lee Pope Lyman Davenport
Roy I^verett CoL J. W. West 
II. K. Davenport Raymond liullew 
E. W. Gillenwater F. N, Fox hall 
J .  H. Smith Jack Figh
Don Wright Tom Wilson
M. E. Allen Jess Rosenw'asser
Dr. Ernest Clark T. L. Lewi*
W. K. Cabuness Edwin Thompson
T. M. Potts T. T. Harrison

25 Executives-
<Continued from page 1)

suitable meeting place where they 
can have round table discussions 
with local men. It was further 
stated that the Dallas party has 
nothing to sell except good will. 
Continuing, Mr. Wade said: “They 
want to receive nothing except 
your friendship and a knowledge 
of your problems. They will have 
no souvenirs to distribute, or ad
vertising matter to scatter.

Ambition In Help 
“Their ambition is to be of help 

pand cooperation and they are 
firmly convinced that a visit of 
this kind will be of mutual ad
vantage to your city and to Dallas.

-’i Census Taking—
_̂l (Continued Irom page 1)

census enumerators, some of the 
questions to be asked are given 
below: place of ubove, street, ave
nue, house number, and so forth; 
name of each persim, relation
ship of the person to the head of 
the family; home data, home own
ed or rented, value of home, if 
owned, or monthly rental, if rent
ed, radih set, does family live on 
a farm; personal description, sex, 
color or race, age at last birthday,

1 marital condition, age at first mar
riage, attended school or college, 

I whether able to read and write; 
j place of birth; mother tongue or 
’ native language of foreign born; 
I citizenship, year of immigration 
to the United States, naturaliza- 

j tion, whether able to speak Eng 
<Kah; occupation or industry, class 
of worker; employment, whether 
actually at work last working day.

| Veterans, whether a veteran of U.
18. military or naval forces, what 
i war or expedition.

Favors Curbing—
(Continued from page tl

town or city, and Memphis seems 
to be infested with her quota of 
these demons. 1 nm not blaming 
the pence officers of either the

city or the county for the exist
ence of this condition, but it ia
the fault of the public in general.

Adequate Legielatiea
We now have adequate legisla

tion regulating the speed of motor 
vehicles in incorporated citiea and 
towns and villages. See. N, Arti
cle N27 A, of the Penal Code of 
the State of Texas is aa follows: 
“It shall be unlawful for any per
son to operate or drive any motor 
or other vehicle upon the high
ways of Texas at a rate o f speed 
in excess of forty-five mile* per 
hour, or to drive or operatr a 
motor or other vehicle within the 
corporate limits of an incorporat
ed city or town or within or 
through any town or village not 
incorporated at a greater rate of 
speed than TWENTY MILES per 
hour”, etc.

Meek Misunderstanding
There is much misunderstanding 

among the general public as to 
what the speed limit in towns and 
incorporated citiea really is, but 
it ia clearly seen from the pre
ceding article, that the driving of 
over twenty mile* per hour ia a 
violation of the state law. This 
is a state law and not a city ordi
nance. and of course, a city could 
not pas* an ordinance in conflict 
with this law. Now, since the 
law in the matter is plain, the 
next question ia a matter of en
forcement.

Education of Public
As with the enforcement of 

every law. the most practical and 
the only sure way of enforcement 
of this law it by an education of 
the public to the need of such 
enforcement. I am not speaking 
of the majority at this time, but 
w« have a certain claim of peo
ple in this town who seem to have 
absolutely no regard for the safe
ty and the lives of other people. 
This condition -com* to exist 
more i>articularly among a cer
tain class of boys and girts, be
tween the ages of 16 to 21 years, 
although many older people are 
similar offenders and in this con
nection, I do not mean to infer 
that even a majority of the young 
people who drive cars on the 
streets of Memphis are included in 
this class, but to use an old fash
ioned r-eprevemn. thr» els— hr nm- 
fined to the “Smart Alecks.” 
People with absolutely nowhere to 
go in a hurry, but who wish to 
acquire for themselves a reputa
tion by driving up and down the 
street# at a rate of fifty to sixty 
miles an hour, for the sole and 
only purpose of impressing upon 
the public that they are reckless.

Menace to Society
This may be all right until some 

day your child or your neighbor's 
child chances to be crossing the 
street and ia crushed under the 
wheela of the car of this potential 
murderer. These people cannot 
be treated with too great con
tempt. They are a menace to 
themselves and a menace to so
ciety. The police are powerless to 
prevent their recklessness. The 
few officers that wc have can
not constantly patrol the streets 
to curb these maniac*. The bur
den is upon the public. The bur
den is upon the father* and moth
er* who knowingly allow their 
children to be branded as speed
ing “Smart Alecks." The burden 
is upon every man and woman to 
examine their own conduct and 
see if they have allowed them
selves to unconsciously become a 
menace to the public, by virtue 
of their total disregard of the 
lives of their fellowmen.

Report Vioiatioos
Public sentiment makes law en

forcement. I f  the speeder should
be treated with the same con-1 
tempt a* that meted out to the
thief, then certainly he would not 
be so proud of his name of a 
reckless dare-devil. And why
should he not be treated with 
this contempt? Is your money of 
as much value to you aa the lift 
of a little boy or girl? Then 
which is the most dangerous to 
society, the speed maniac on the 
streets of our city, or the thief and 
the pickpocket? Don’t biame the 
peace officers for not enforcing 
this taw. You have as much right 
and it ia a* much your duty to 
report violations of the law by the 
speeder* as it ia the peace offi
cers, but this menace cannot be 
stamped out by law, but only by 
public opinion.

Presbyterian Aid 
Society Has Meet 
Monday Afternoon

The 1-adie* Missionary Society 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
met in regular session Monday
afternoon at three o’clock.

The meeting was opened with 
a song “Where He Leads Me I 
Will Follow,” followed by prayer 
led by Mr*. Arnold. The min
utes were read and approved, and 
a short business session was held 
in which plan* were made for en
tertaining the Federation next 

| Monday afternoon.
Mr*. T. J . Thomp*on then took 

j charge of the program and read 
for the devotional the 121st Psalm. 
A song. “The Beautiful Garden of 

| Prayer” closed the devotional per- 
I lod. The Year Book of Prayer,
[ was the baais of the program, theI 
I topic being on Japan. Mr*. Mai-1 
| lard gave an interesting story of' 
[three years in Japan. Mr*. Mont- [ 
j gomery gave a paper on “An In-1 
terview on Japanese in Chosen.” 
The Mispah benediction closed the i 
program.

D u rin g  Liu. u m u , :  Ju uu wviueb.
followed, the hostease*, Mr*. Mai-: 
lard and Mrs. .^uqar. served de-j 
tirious rake and cream to ten | 
ladies.

Watch our menu for bargain 
special* each day at noon. Hubs’* 
Coffee Shop. 1c

Official Board Is 
Given Banquet At 
Christian Church

A banquet for the O fficial 
Hoard and their wives, was given, 
last Friday evening, March 21, a* 
the First Christian church. This 
entertainment »»■ sponsored by( 
J .  P. Watson, chairmatT~*of the! 
board, in fact, Mr. Wat*on was 
responsible for furnishing a good 
part of the bodily nourishment, 
a* well as the entertainment, for 
the evening.

Dr. Clark Buckner, minister of 
the First Christian Church, of 

Amarfllo, was the principal 
speaker, and gave the addresa in 
his incomparable manner. Dr. 
Buckner came on special invita
tion of the committee and pastor. 
Rev. hid 8. McKinney, also of 
Amarillo, was one of the speak
ers, representing the Brotherhood 
Pension Plan now in process of 
organisation. Rev. H. A. Shaw, 
the local pastor, was formerly as- ' 
sociated with Dr. Buckner and j 
Dr. McKinney.

Special music for the evening, i 
featured Miss Mary G. Buckner,! 
of Amarillo, daughter of Dr. 
Hurker, assisted by Miss Margot 
Shaw and her father, Rev. H. A .) 
Shaw. The occasion was simply ! 
a get-to-gether with the new mem I 
her* of the board, a* a means of j 
becoming better acquainted, and 
to fum.„h inspiration for the work 
of the new year. All but two of 
the entire official family were 
present.

The splendid banquet was pre- i 
pared by the ladies aid sociirty, I 
and was served by several of the j 
younger workers of the church t
The evening’s fellowship was one j 
of the high spots of the church I 
life for this season.

• • •

Baptist Class Is 
Entertained By 
Mrs. B. Baldwin

The “ Ready” Sunday School 
Class met at the home of Mr* ; 
B. Baldwin, on Brice street, Tues- . 
day afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. 
Meeting was called to order by 1 
the president and opened with a

prayer i«d by Mrs. B. Baldwin.
A report from all officers wa» 
given and other business matters
Were discussed. A name was se
lected for the class.

A delightful plate lunch was
served to the following girls; 
Shirley Hill, Gertrude MeQtieeir, 
Avi* Kilpatrick, Lorena Scott, Nath 
Hampton. Untie Kilpatrick, Claem
Boutner, Mable Godfrey, EUa Yam 
Taylor, Una Lord, Hatei Stephens. 
Elizabeth Bryant, Rachel Crow,
and Estelle Harris.

Lest you forget —  Washing. 
greasing, duco polishing, aeto i 
cleaning and vacuum cleaning 
Wood Service Station, Nth and 
Main 48-Sc

Mrs. Bernice Bean Wesley o f  
Canyon, visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. Bean, last Sunday.

Watch our menu for bargain
specials each day at noon. Rube’s 
Coffee Shop l c

It’s Safe for 
Babies

and that 
makes it 
safe enough 
for anyone.

CITY DAIRY 
MILK

M IL K
: MHLPS M o t t  BCTTtll BAMCS ,

It’s A Fact!
And there are just lots of housewives m Memphis who have found that si 
ping at B. A  M. is both pleasureable and econom ical. They are “ just 
ried away with our fine groceries end vegetable*, our service, our 
and neatness, and our low p rice*!!

It’s A  P leasu re!
It u  a pleasure for us to do business with such a fine group of friends as are 
buying from  us daily, and we trust you will find that your dollars will go 
farther when spent here.

SA TU RD A Y SPECIA LS

private who had ever achieved the 
honor of being elected command'! 
rr  of a state department of the 
legion. Mr. Cox proved to be a : 
pleasing- and entertatmnr n ’t-skrr ‘ 
from the outset of his remarks. 
He to|d of the place where he was i 
born, giving it the name of Osro. J 
Hi* humorous account of this | 

“went over big” with his su
re. He also admitted having 

a term in the state legis
lature and having lived, for the 
period of a year, one mile east 
of Memphis. He said hie find 
m at in high school was spent in 
i G  school in this elty.

P r s ir s a  la Teaas 
Mr. Cox outlined the program 

of the American legion in Texaa.

COFFEE M axwell House, 3-lb . can $ 1 1 5
CORN G ood  grade, No. 2 — 2  for 25c
PEAS G ood grade, No. 2 — 2 for 25c
SPUDS Pc*. . .

CANDY s .  b . „  3 a .

45c
10c H T  K  5 5 C

SUGAR W ith order of

* 49cJ 1 .0 0  or over— 1 0  pounds

LETTUCE Nice Urge heads, each 8c
NICE T E N D E R  S T E A K S —-A LL K IN D S FR O M  O U R M A R K E T

T R Y  T H E M

“M” SYSTEM

Saturday Specials!
BACON Breakfast, sliced, per lb. 40c
LETTUCE Per head 7c
HOMINY 3  Cans for 23c
SUGAR 2 5  lbs. Cane $ 1 4 7
BANANAS Per doxen 29c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2  cans, 2  for 27c
MUSTARD Quart 19c

PASTRY
W e are now carrying a com plete stock 
of pastries of all kinds. O rder them 
with your groceries

I R O C T f K t> C A M b L S

“'•f ht**

Joe Will Have
Dreucd Hen*, Fresh Cat H»h, Mutton, Hot Barbecue, 

Home Made Chili, Etc.

B. & M, Grocery
and Chitwood’s Market

L E T S  G O !
”Tlse Conv-ruent P lace tm T ra d e "

PHONES 122— *14
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Y ou  C an P rev en t 8  an d  lO  
C ent C otton  in 1 9 3 0 — If Y ou

R e d u c e  C o t t o n  A c r e a g e /

Let's Get a Good Price for Our Cotton this Year

WV ▼ HY NOT fall in step with this cotton 
acreage reduction program and get a high price for our crop this year instead of a price as 
low as 8 and 10 cents. If the South plants as much cotton as it did last year and if weather 
conditions are favorable there will be a surplus that will cause the market to drop lower 
than it has ever been before. Last year 46,000,000 acres of cotton were produced after 
47,000,000 acres had been planted. To prevent a surplus in 1930 the acreage must be re
duced to not more than 40,000,000 acres.

To accomplish the desired results an acreage decrease of 25 to 30 per cent is necessary. 
Hall County farmers are urged to get in step for this is a matter that depends upon the co
operation of each individual cotton grower. It is not a question that can be settled by “Let- 
ting George do i t ”

The production of staple cotton, with fewer acres devoted to this crop, will bring larger re-" 
turns than a large crop of cotton of inferior staple and grade. The production of plenty of 
feedstuff . . . .  a few cows, hogs and chickens . . . .  diversification . . . .  a live at home pro
gram . . . .  all these will bring prosperity to ANY farmer.

The farmer who follows such a program is assured the hearty cooperation of any Memphis 
Bank . . . .  while the farmer who insists on planting his acreage in cotton as in past years will 
not only find himself the loser due to a low market, but will also find a lesser degree of co
operation from the banks. This is a problem that affects every farmer and every business 
man for if you lose, then we lose. Let’s consider the matter seriously!

R etail M erch an ts A ssociation
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BRINGING BACK THE PAS J  j
F R O M  T H E  F IL E S  O F  T H E  
H A L L  C O U N TY  H E R A L D

(T .k .X  from ih . film . f  |h. Hall 
Cm aly HtriM  far Saturday, 
A «|u l •. 1S9A)

. Dog day* are on un and that 
for an extra supply of “snake 

»n."

W. P. Dial was selling some nice 
• utton on the streets Wednesday. 

— r---------
The poet office at Cnrey has 

re-established and is called 
Talulah.

George Forgy, who has spent 
months in Grayson Coun- 

returned home Saturday night.

W. B. Scott and wife returned 
londay night from Leonard, 

they had been visiting

Bros, shipped a car load of 
to Wichita Falls, the land 

they need irrigation, on

S. H. Boon is preparing to put 
wind mill on his 

Lakeview. Mr. Boon 
fanner.

Mrs. H. M. Mayfield left Tues- 
for Abilene to visit friends 
si weeks. Hugh in the mean- 
resumes his bachelor ways

Montgomery and Bradford 
ht a car of water melons and 

pped them to Pueblo this week, 
ey paid four rents a piece for 

the melons delivered on the car.

A. G. Powell went away Wed- 
sy with a car of household

goods and stock belonging to Mrs. 
J .  Jones and being shipped to 
Athens, Texas. He will be away 
a week.

Mrs. Nannie McLaren is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. W. L. 
Wheat. She arrived from her 
home in Graham Thursday night 
and will spend a few weeks here.

Memphis could support a sub
stantial little bank if some out
side moneyed man would come in 
who could allay all factions and 
get the support of the entire com
munity.

The team of M. D. Forgy ran 
away last Saturday, starting near 
the Memphis hotel when the local 
came in. No damage was done 
other than some damage to the 
wagon.

W. H. Meador and wife will give 
a social parts’ in honor of their 
sister. Miss Lillie Rushing, at 
their pleasant home this Friday 
night. The affair will no doubt 
be a complete success as Mrs. 
Mador, assisted by her mother and 
sister, is a royal entertainer.

M. T. Hutcheson, has one of the 
finest 8-months old babies in the | 
Panhandle. It weighs over thirty- 
pounds and is as large as a 2- 
year old child. The peculiar part 
of it is that it has been raised on 
a bottle with cow's milk, by Mrs. 
Hollifield since it’s earliest inr 
fancy, its mother dying when It 
was but ten day's old. It’s a prize 
baby in any country.

lexic&n Wanted For 
Disposing Mortgaged 

trig.Is Arrested.
It”wss some time after Sheriff 

Sid Christian had notified officers 
oughout the Panhandle and 
ern New Mexico of the crime 

ommitted by Carlos Jaramillo, 
lexican laborer, before Jaramillo 

discovered and arrested at 
New Mexico. Portales 

era recognised Jaramillo by
description given them by the 

sheriff and put him in jail 
to await the arrival of Sher

i f f  Christian to bring his prisoner 
to Memphis.

Jaramillo is alleged to have left 
the state with a car which he had 

ortgaged here, and as soon as he 
reported to local officers, 
ants for his arrest were is- 

ued and officers throughout the 
anhandle and eastern New Mex- 

were given a description of 
After Portales officers had 

Jaramillo, they notified 
sh eriffs department here and 

of the department went 
latter part of last week 

brought him to jail here, 
he will await trial.

Took Soda For 
Stomach . F o r

Twenty Year*
“For 20 years I took soda for 

indigestion and stomach gas. Then 
I tried Adlerika. One bottle 
brought complete relief.”— Jno. 
B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knew 
were there. Don’t fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of 
the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you 
feel! Leverett-Williams Drug Co. 
Sold in Estelline by Copeland 
Drug Co.— Adv.

Report Shows 90 
New Enterprises 

Formed In 1929
Nearly 90 industrial enter

prises were established in West 
Texas during 1929, according to 
a report compiled by the Indus 
trial Department of the West 
Texas Utilities Company over the 
45 counties they serve. This De
partment is maintained to aid 
Chambers of Commerce and 
other organizations in locating in
dustries in West Texas.

Major Concerns
* The report consisted of major 

industrial concerns such as car
bon black plants, gins, airports, 
hotels, produce companies, supply 
companies, compresses and other 
productive concerns which, though 
just beginning business activities 
during 1929, have materially ad
ded to West Texas progress. The 
location of those business enter
prises has not only gone a great 
way in adding to the creative or 
manufacturing (volume utf Wiest 
Texas but has also served to re
lieve the general unemployment 
condition. The new conems have 
given employment to nearly 
2,100 persons. This averages ap
proximately 25 employees per con
cern.

In d u str ia l D ev e lp o m sn l
Industrial development in this 

territory must necessarily be dif
ferent from that of companies 
operating in large populated cen
ters and in manufacturing areas. 
The towns in West Texas are 
small only two having a popula
tion of 25,000 sir larger, the aver
age being 2,500. In view of these 
facts, it has been logical to build 
semi-large industries which go 
hand in hand with the major 
sources of income in this area

Rasas fsr Espaasisa 
West Texas, progressing at an

above normal rate, still affords 
ample room for expansion, it is 
pointed out. The number of size
able factories and the number of 
workers in them have been in
creasing year by year, though the 
supremacy of agriculture remains 
undisputed. Though West Texas 
ranks high in a few specialized 
industries, few sections have a 
lower of industrialism. The low 
development of general manufac
turing in West Texas compared 
with other sections is in a large 
measure attributable to the in
ducements and often glittering op-

W H O

portunities open in other fields have exerted their energies and fi- 
of endeavor for the employmont! nances in the development of the
of both labor and capital. . .gen- great natural resources for which 
erally, those who have been able, this territory is noted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brawlajr of 
Tulia visited Mrs. brawley's t 
er, Mrs. F. H. Boswell, over 
week end.

C O N O C O S m a s h in g  a l l
SALES RECORDS!

D oes Electrical W iring 
R ad io Repairing in M em phis?

I

FRANK FORE
E L E C T R IC  CO.

7 1 2  Noel Phone 137

Dahlia Bulbs: Ten choice bulbs, 
red, yellow, pink and variagated, 
$1. All kinds of bulbs for spring 
planting. Prices right at High
tower’s. 48-2c

Mrs. C. H. Smith and little son, 
C. H. Jr . of Duncan. Oklahoma, 
visited her sisters and brothers in 
Memphis during the week end.

Vigoro will make your flowers, i Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams, of 
and grass grow. Get it at McLean, spent the week end in 

nwer’s. 48-2c 1 Memphis.

1 DEPENDABILITY
not one owner has ever paid 
a cent fa r  service

E D R A B I L 1 T Y  :
not one owner has ever paid 
a cent for service

| E F F I C I E N C Y ~7]
not one owner has ever paid 

t a cent for service
E c o n o m y  »i

, not one owner has ever paid 
a  cent for service

TH A T i* th e nutating rpm nl o f  f .m e ra l E lectric  
Refrigerator* -  Om «Ip  po»»hlp by  an n rlu » i« p  

C rneral K lr tlr if  featur- the h e rm e tu t i//> uralnl 
p erm an en tly  oiled m rrhanum  on lap. O o r r a l  Klrr- 
trie itar<-h«ni«m »• ao tight I* -calc* I (Hal duat and 
RHiiaturfs ruM and trouble are forever shut outable.

CHOOSE FROM

124
STANDARD TYPES

Va-TON TO 3 -TO N  SIZES

10 DIFFERENT WHEELBASE LENGTHS

17 CHASSIS TYPES 
•

124 STANDARD TYPES EXCLUSIVE 
OF SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 

•
CHASSIS AN D BODY COMPLETE

49 DISTINCT BODY TYPES

OPTIONAL GEAR RATIOS

TIRE SIZES TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
•

IN CAPACITIES TO MEET 96%  OF 
ALL HAULING NEEDS

W hotavgr y ou r b u i ln a u ,  w h a te v e r  
your loads, th ere  is a  D odge Truck to 
fit. You can g e t the size you need , the 
w h e e lb a s e  y o u  n e e d  —  p o w e r e d , 
g eared  and equipped fo r your work. 
You can  buy it c o m p le te  w ith  b od y  
correctly built and correctly  fitted to 
your chassis and load.

%

Test a  Dodge Truck. C om pare It. Back 
your findings with your Investm ent dol
lars. Expect m ore w ork, g re a te r  profits.

. HR new G __
Oil it no! only the 
hWury . . .  it a  
in public — 
cOaractcriafic, P 
molar oil n  attracting 
braodt with a 
Iba oil world .
■I thta oil were not thr 
lubricant vrl

11 it the G ar _________________
the caarotial pointi nt auprnnrwy that make 
l**h h lc thcac thing*: 75% Icaa motor wear; 
fe th m i carbon formation7 lowered n p o tt. -
• ng temperature*, greater gasoline mileage: 
''-wttanoe to dilution; and inttanl lubrication 
ul the fcrtt touch ol the darter.

I he I arm  Process adds to a supreme!* line 
paraftn bate ml, a precious ml* i s m  ihx lack-
• »g in all other ml*. That makes possible lb*
1 octal-penetrating safety factor that wa call 
“Penetrative lu bricity ." Try tint new ml 
today . . at the ugn of the Red T r

CONOCO
GE&.M-

PkOCESSED
F A K A f F I N  B A S f

M O T O R  O I L

CoM o f operation it  rut to  Init a fes. 
Awl o f Ike hundred* <•< ihouw nd* of

eente t  day.

Think of tkit when imi bay ! Come la 1 
attraetive a II* tee I roudeb awl let a* lal 
our surprisingly easy terms.T ‘1

G E N E R A L  W  E L E C T R I C
A L I . - X T K K L  H K F K I U K I

RAYMOND B ALLEW
TRUCKS

Al l en- Fi gh Mot or  Co.

More
Available Labor

Wherever the electric transmission line extend*, 

there is instantly available an army of servants to 
shoulder the burden of human labor.

Housework, farm chores, commercial activities 
and industrial operations are thus speeded and 
made easier. The productivity of electric servants 
is greater than human labor on the farm and ranch, 

in the home and in the factory.

By thus increasing the productive power of its 

customers, the West Texas Utilities Company is 
contributing to the prosperity of the area which 
it serves and adding to the material comfort of the 

people.

WfestlexasUtilities 
Company



entertaining »uch a convention. W e firmly believe that the club 
wom en will m eet the exigencies »uch an occaaion will demand 
and will firmly entrench themaclvee in their program s by hav
ing had the large responsibility that such a meeting will inevit- 
ably entail.

W hile all the clubs here have shown a cooperative spirit in 
the past and although the respective m em berships have w ork
ed shoulder to shoulder on many occasions, the strength that 
one unified club brings has been lacking. This should not be 
the case in the future. A n organization such as this one will 
seek to ob literate the m istakes of the past and will work in
cessantly for future achievem ent.

W e wonder if M em phians fully sppreciate what club work 
has meant to this to w n ) W henever any drive ia contem plated.

M em phis D em ocrat The Great American Home
Published on Friday of each week by

T H E  M E M P H IS P U B L ISH IN G  C O .. Inc 
Memphis. Hall County. Texas. 

W ILLIA M  R U S S E L L  C L A R K . Editor
LYMAN E. ROBBINS, Business Manager

M.'G. RAY. Foreman
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T H E  C O M IN G  G E N E R A T IO N
| A feature that haa proved of intereal to a number of our read- 
| * *  era. as testified  to by the com m ent they make concerning 
lit. is the series of pictures o f "little  to ts ' that T he D em ocrat 
. has been publiahing lor several months under the caption of 
| T h e  Com ing G en era tio n ." It is as much a pleasure for us to 
. use this feature as it is for our readers to survey it in the paper.
| W e may be wrong, but we believe, amcerely. that there are more 
Attractive children in Memphis and Hall County than can be 
found in any other section of this state of like population.

W e have been asked the question, over and over again, 
i WKo m  pictures are eligible to be p u b lish e d )" Our answer 
has been invariably the same W e want to publish any and all 

! pictures that are sent in. If a person furnishes the picture, we 
.h av e the Cut m ade and attend to the m atter of getting the pic- 
. lu ir  publisfir.i \ t i n  wr are through with it. the picture 
ways available to the owner O f course, it must h r  taken into 

| consideration that we cannot use all pictures received at one 
! time Only two ptctureh are used each week, but we will get to 
| all of them just as fast as n humanly possible

There has alw ays seemed to us to be a trem endous human 
I interest elem ent in children. Since we are not in a ppsition to 
p ared  out children along with each issue of T he D em ocrat, the 
nest best thing, as we see it. is to publish photographs of the 

j lirtle ones. T h e  brightest thing on the page it pictures of this 
| nature. W e en|oy publishing them. W e en joy writing about 
them W e want T h e  D em ocrat to be known as a paper that 
believes in the younger generation— no m atter how young.

Many o f the pictures that we are using at the present time 
the originals will view many years later. No m atter how long this 
feature ia continued, we could not possibly hope to publish 
every picture o f every fine looking child, but we do want to 
publish as many as we can. Send the pictures in with the name 
ol the child, give his age and his Barents' initials and where ha
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T H E  M A T T E R  O F  S T A T E S  R IG H T S

IN our hum ble opinion. District Judge A. J  Fires hit the nail 

on the head in his published interview last week in which 
ho mode the statement that the Federal G overnm ent was usurp
ing the rights of the individual states in matters that should be 
the problem s of the state and not the national governm ent. U e  
have noticed this trend in affairs and if it is continued, alarm ' 
tmg results may be expected. It seems that the rights ol the 
A I m  are  being sub pigs ie d Lv ihc. uuwcri that be in a»h 
iXgton upon every posaible occaaion This state of affairs has 
boon brought forcibly to the attention ol the Am erican people 
by the powers that have been vested in the Interstate L om m erce

cattle.— The 
Lubbock.

same with dairy 
South Plains Farmer,

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBkNS

There are so few people who 
fall to notice some sort of super
stition. I think it is interesting 
to note the different ones in new 
localities. We’ve all heard that 
roosters crowing on door steps 
bring company, dropping the dish- 
rag will do it too.

My mother had several fine 
peach trees die one year and gave 
them to Dolphus.

"They’ll make good firewood,” 
she said, thinking they might help 
keep his home fires burning for 
his big family.

But Dolphus shook his head. 
"Not in the house, Lily can use 
’em aroun’ the pot. It’s bad lurk 
to burn peach tree wood in the 
house Mis’ Wigley." And Mama 
said, “ Well, that’s one supersti
tion I never heard before.”

My daughter from Europe 
would never let me shake the 
crumbs from the table cloth after 
the evening meal nor could I 
sweep the crumbs from the kitchen 
floor. Why? "You will bring 
yourself bad lurls,” she would 
say. As both concessions were 
small enough as compared with 
such u gi im specter I readily con
sented. even though I had a mortal 
fear that we were inviting mice

I The ’ 
Dairy SI 
orated «
ike sectic

This business of winning na
tional recognition ta becoming a 
habit with The Sandstorm, the 
weekly publication at Amarillo 
High School.

Having won high honors in state 
and national competition every 
year since its establishment in 
1!'26, The Sandstorm has just car
ried o ff first award in its class 
among 700 high school publica
tions in the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association contest at Co
lumbia University. New York.—  
The Amarillo Globe.

bae probably done as muck, as any other one influence, to 
hamper a program of expansion undertaken by ike  railroads in 
A m  Mate W henever a new track is to  be constructed, when
ever a line wishes to extend its properties, it is necessary that 
the Interstate Com m erce Commission he consulted, and if 
lM» commission of three men does not look with favor on the 

plans, they have to be abandoned
W e Am ericans are inclined to speak feelingly of the fact 

the! we are cnioying liberty and freedom, but centralized co n 
trol is gaining such proportions at W aahmgton that it will not 
ho long until we will he wondering |uM what our freedom  
amounts to. A t the present lime, we are being continually re 
minded of this over lordship so noticeable in the actions of 
the Federal Governm ent. If a state cannot regulate its own do- 
M M k  affairs without appealing to a supreme authority, vested 
M one or two men. who have, it would seem, the same prerog
atives as rulers it M time that the respective states took a d e f
inite stand to try and remedy the situation

it is in the m atter of rail expansion that the big diificulty is 
erscownteyed Why should it be necesaarv for a fed era l board to 
tail Texas what she can do and what the cannot d o ) Are we. 
of this Mate, not in a better poMtlon to know pur own needs 
than disinterested people in W ad ungton) Cannot we work out 
OUT salvation better than people who have no particular inter 
I n  in our needs and know very little about th em ) W e reiterate 
that the continual and inceasant encroachm ent of states right* 
J 0 P  have the effect of a boom erang, yeenet f t  later, and the 
Federal Governm ent will be found "holding ike sa ck ", and 
what a sack it will b et W e would not seek to discountenance 
the authority e l  the Federal Governm ent, hut we would sug
gest that this power he exercised ludrcioualy and wisely, where 
the rights of the respective Mates are concerned

d In thi 
'carnivals, 
-nent* an 
•Ion will 
how to I 
bird ann 
•rganizat 
•clipse ahi New York the accordion is 

said to be the best selling musi
cal instrument. The roar of the 
elevated should seem a pleasant
sound there now.

Mtttorf
Dphtie No one knows just how much 

acreage reduction cotton farmers 
of the South Plains will adopt this 
season, if any.

No one will know until the 
crop has been planted. The fair 
way, the safe way and the logical 
way, so we believe, is for farmers, 
everywhere, to first plan the 
planting of sufficient feed crops 
to insure at least another year's 
home tupply

“ Ilon't be afraid of the world’s 
change's,” says I)r. S. Parkes Cad- 
man. One thing we’re afraid of, 
though, is that lung skirt* are
here to stay. k

Some I 
>f the lb

Lien bf
n m e r ic a r  
■it the < 
PThildres* 

UyA| Fi 
'tuning f 

[vest Tei 
f neeting 
>’clock. 

A r
I Only i 
Memphis 
r  Wreck,’ 
hers he! 
night, bi
fatten. U i
12:80 St 
neeting 

pon, serv 
llered thi 
and the 
kt 2 o’c 
o'clock t

"A hero,” says William Bolitho, 
"is simply a man who has a mili
tary band playing full blare a l
ways in his head." We al^ j^ s 
thought he was a man who wore 
a derby.

raise at least 
enough chickens for home supply 
and a few over, and to do the

Tker*
(la s  Q
M Sun.Ji 
X State j
fa r  some 
ture shcit 
Texas c|l 
ton is VO 
the law | 
the genet 
my frienc 
Mraw ro|

Panhandfe Press 
Paragraphs

Men whose occupation is to keep 
their fingers on the pulse of na
tional conditions report with a 
great deal of confidence that the 
outleok for business is better than 
they had expected to find at this 
time There was a belief at thei 
turn of the year that it might be 
midsummer before industrial con
ditions got bark to normal Now 
It is the general feeling that it 
will not be much after Keeler be
fore the slack has been taken up. 
Definite predictions with a time, 
limit are always doubtful, but the 
fart that Intelligent investigators | 
believe the worst is over is of! 
great significance and intereM.I 
The Canyon News.

State 
'ox teas 
he
i resided 
'lainviei 
T prom 
Vhitakei

Although there has been a 
building program for three years 
which has increased the sise of 
Midland tremendously, the city ia 
far from over-built, according to 
testimony of property owners over 
the city.

Demand for good apartments is 
reported from the Chamber of 
*'ommerer housing bureau, and 
although there may not he a need 
for an active Home building cam
paign at this time, any sudden tn- 

| flux of population w.Aild strain 
the rent property of Mldlend to 

! rapacity.— The Midland Reporter- 
I Telegram

I T  was with a roetasderablr degree ol pleasure that Ih r Derti 

or rat was informed laM week that the various women a clubs 
of the city had herom e lederated into what a  known as a W o 
men s Forum  We have often wondered why surh a step had 
not been taken. With all the clubs of Memphis, organized into 
one unit, an immense amount of good ran be accom plished, 
whereas if the clubs were to maintain their existence without a 
com m on purpose, without a com m on viewpoint, without co n 
certed effort and leadership, each club, would of necessity, 
have to work along individual lines of effort, and the results 
to  b e  accom plished wnirfd not he m proportion i«  th* effort

Ih# Legii 
spankers
Hone by 
nation i 
members 
ng modi 

At th< 
was deci 
lion, whl 
this sum 
It is ex] 
rontion 
ion w!TT

YAH—V E L U  
V A T  IS S ? > 'WELL POP t»D ffT  

LIK E  I T -  IT  i 
H AD  TO O  M A N Y  
B O N ES IN IT. y

/Sa y  m r . -SCHULTZ.
r o u  KNOW THAT I At AT
Li  b o u g h t  FOR M r  
V DOG. Y C S TE B O A Y -

It won't be lung until spring 
house rleaning time arrives Then 
about six months afterward the 
country will try to clean house 
politically. Maybe they -houtd 
and maybe they shouldn't. The 
right of aufferagr ia sacred under 
law by the conscience of the p*o

On new motorcycles and dress
ed in trim uniforms, the newly 
rrested highway patrol la now rid. 
ing the main roads of the state. 
Each member of the 4& men com 
prising thia new state police ser
vice was rh«sen after a rigid es- 
ami nation at Austin.

While the ftrM duty of the pa 
tmlasen at ta aee that state high
way laws are enfarred. their ob
jective la much broader They 
hope to he of aealataaee ta po
lice. ta sfcerifflfs end all author

W ith the clubs of the city functioning as a whole, club work 
here will lake a new lease on life and conditions will be im 
proved imwteasurablv thereby W e believe that the various c iv 
ic and religious organizations should herald the fact that an 
organized effort is to  be m ade along cultural and aortal lines 
that wilt put this city on an equal footing with other towns and 
cities where federated club leadership haa proved a boon to

it "
j  * 1 ■

B
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Show Bam  At Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show

J

Pictured above it the large show barn wbicb will be the center of attention at the third annual 
[ Texas Panhandle-Plains Dairy show which opens in Plainview on April 7. In addition to an exhibi
tion of the best dairy cattle herds in the Panhandle in this building, the visitor to the show will have 
an opportunity to see the first farm machinery show ever staged in Plainview. This exhibit will be 
boused in a new brick building near the show bam.

'anhandle-Plains Wilson Announces 2 Quail Farmers 
Dairy Show To Be For Constable Job Endorse Cotton

Acreage ReductionOpened On April 7
or sixty Hall County 
wiB be taken by member* 

(emphi* Chamber of Com- 
aerce to visit the third annual 
Texas Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show which opens in Plainview 
|>n Vpril 7, according to George 

"iW r, secretary of the local 
hamOr of commerce.

Production Contest 
County Agent E. W. Thomas 

ia* been named one of the five 
Itrecting heads of the dairy show, 
ie will superintend the staging of 
he production contest, and will 
>• assisted by his brother, Ralph 
Thomas. The production contest 
i a 21 hour test for butter fat 
rhich will be made on the individ- 
lal cows entered. Samples will be 
;ept from milkings of the cows 
rom Sunday afternoon, April 6, 
o Monday afternoon, April 7. and 
hese milkings will be tested by 
talph Thomaa.

Thirty cows were entered in 
his contest last year and the 
lumber to be entered this year is l 
a pai'Si'il Uw»t ..I  —  l- -
e a . j*

Belong, to Socti'

I Local and Personal
Mrs. Clifford spent the past 

; week visiting with her mother in 
Wellington.

Mrs. Grover Ewing of Estel- 
line, was in town shopping Mon- 

I day of this week.
Mrs. Mary Jo  Cunningham and 

| Mrs. Roy Turner spent Sunday; 
| in Estelline.

Vigoro will make your flowers, 
shrubs, and grass grow. Get it at 

j Hightower's. 48-2r
Mrs. M. E. Thornton, of Claren- 

I don visited this past week with her 
daughters. Mrs. Bartee and Miss 

I Marie Thornton.
Mrs. John Lofland drove to 

Wellington last Thursday.
Carlos Grissom a rove with his 

father. G. F Groasom to Sham 
roek Tuesday.

R. L- Binkley, of Anton, Is viait- 
| ing this week with hia sister. Mrs. 
j Thomas B. Huff.

Mr. and Mr*. Jet Robert* at
tended the funeral of Mr*. Itella 
Bradley, at Plymouth, Monday.

T. J .  Hampton drove to Plym
outh Monday, to attend the fun
eral of Mra. Della Bradley.

FOR RENT— Furnished 
mrnt, HI5 Main. Phone S13M or 
SH«I. • elH-tfc

apart- |

FOR KENT— Filling station, good 
location, reaaonable rent. Cudd ; 
Brothers. Ic

•---------------------------------------- 1
FOB KENT—Three unfurnished j 
rooms, with lights, gs« and water ( 
furnished. See J .  A. Womack, 1 
511 N. !'th street. 4H-8c i

B. Wilson, of Memphis, makes' 
formal announcement in this is- j

dbUcv far*tim*offlM*of ^Constable Two °n* now active, I Mr. and Mr*. Glen Barnard and
of Praeinet No 1 of (fall Countv I an<* “"other who has farmed sail family, recently of Lakeview, 
subject to the action of the Demo! hi» lift' but *■ not ■c,ivHy l"  j ms.wwd to Memphis last Monday  ̂
cratic primaries next July. occupation thts year, are of the Mr. and Mrs. Shum.ke, of l-ake-

Mr. Wilson was born and raised t,rm "P ,nion lh«‘ cotton farmers view, were in town shopping last 
in Collin county, moving to Mem- ™B,t reduce their cotton acreage. | Saturday
phis some two year. ago. He had I J 1***' * r'  J  ^  Do* t^ t  “ "I1 W-.,D | <>U"'P  in H*Wa the
charge of a bunch of convict, do-!« "Peland. who reside 12 tndes test week end
ing road work when he first moved n«»rthe-.sl of Memphis , Miss lad. Harrell spent Sunday
here and has been on the law “ If Vie acreage isn’t cut. cotton in Amarillo.
force practically all of the time farmer* are ruined.” Mr. Douthit . Isadore Cohen stopped ovar in 
he ha- resided ill this city He declared. “ I believe the surplu- Memphis Sunday, on his way to 
has been serving as deputy con- acreage should be planted to feed. | Dallas.

FOR KENT—Two furnished 
rooms, all conveniences, on pave
ment. 612 South st h street. 
Phone 91M le

FOR RENT— Three furnished 
housekeeping rooms, for - adult*. 
Also one bed room 523 8. 5th 
St., Mr*. U f iy « tt (  Pounds. 48-Se

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 1109 W. Noel. Phone 
337. J. B. Wrenn. Ip

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

1927  Chevrolet (R ead y  to g o ) __________
1928  Chevrolet Truck (G o o d  co n d itio n )-----
1928  Chevrolet Imp. Sedan (S e e  thia car and

save m o n e y )___ _____. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1928  Chevrolet C oach (If  sold at once only.
1928  Pontiac Sedan (A n  ideal family c a r ) .
1929  W hippet Coupe (A  bargain a t ) - . . . . .
1929  W hippet Sedan (S e e  this o n e ) _______
1925 Ford Touring (W ill save the new c a r ) .
1926  Chrysler Roadster (N ot so hot. but

plenty of s e r v i c e ) . . . _____

$225
$33$

$37$
$326
$ 3 9 5
$365
$375
$35

$165

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E . D avenport— T . M. Potts

Mr. Wilson asks that the voters 
give consideration to his candi
dacy in the coming primaries.

Lee Rushing Wins 
Annual Efficiency 

Award Of Company

stable since October 1. 1929. and "  hen a fellow can't buy feed, it 
is well known over the eounty. look* like to me that it Ought to be

planted. I am rutting my cotton 
acreage exactly in half.’’

“It is my opinion,’* Mr. Cope
land stated, “that cotton acreage 

| should be rut as much a* possible, 
j There is no danger of rutting it 
I too much. The more it's cut, the I 
better it will be for the farmer. | 

1 1 have never seen a crop of feed j 
so large that the farmer could not 

! find a sale for it before another 
| crop la made.'*

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
family spent Sunday in Junction 
visiting Mrs. Bryan's parents.

J .  H. Wright returned Sunday 
from a short business trip to Dal
las.

T iguti' yili m tkf r««r (lowers.

The Texas Panhandle-Plains 
iry Show, while permanently 

ocated at Plainview, belong* to 
he aection from which it derives 
ts im̂ jui-. The 30 directors of the 
>rg*4|mation are selected from as 
nanjfareas of the section includ
'd in the Texas Panhandle. No 
carnivals, shows or other amuse- 
nents are to he shown in connec- 

P ,  „ ion with the dairy ahow. T he1. 
^  how to be held next month is the 

,hird annual exhibition held by the 
•rganization and is expected to 

'rclipse all former efforts.

C. I.ee Rushing, Southland Life w ^
Insurance Company represent"-' shrub-, uni gm- gr o* Get it a’ 
in Memphis, has been declared the j Hightower's. 1* .v
winner of the annual efficiency Mr*. H. H. Pugh, of Dallas, 

spent part of last week visiting 
in Memphis with her aister, Mrs. 
C. Lee Rushing.

Legion Members Go *

Some twenty or thirty members 
*>f the Ibcal post of the American

award of the Southland Life In
surance Company for 1929, ac
cording to advices from Dallas.
The award carries with it a beau
tiful silver cup, certificate of 
award, and a cash honoranam 
which will come to Mr. Rushing 
each month during the year 
1930.

Certificate of Award
The certificate of award states 

that: “This certifies that C. Lee 
Rushing has qualified as the best 
all ’round agent of the South-1 Goodnight’s brother*, 
land Life Insurance Company for { 
the year ending December 31, j 

929

Mrs. Lily Pryor, of Kirkland, 
formerly employed by Greene Dry 
Goods Co. of Memphis, wa* in 
town last Monday visiting and 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodnight, and 
family, of Moodie are visiting with 
K. B. and E. G. Rudolph, Mrs. !

[ion and the Legion Auxiliary 
■eJd  attendance at the conven- 
i o f the IKth District of the 
erican Legion, which was held 

It the Municipal Auditorium in 
Thildres* Saturday night and Sun- 
U .' A  V ive hundred I-egionaires, 
-oming from 52 counties in north- 
vest Texas, were present at the 
neeting Sunday afternoon at 2 
j ’clock.

A rm y S ty le  L u n ch eo n
Only a few Legionaires from 

Memphis attended the 40 and H 
’Wreck,” initiation of new mem- 
ers held in Childress Saturday 
ight, but quite a body were in 

attendance at the luncheon at 
2:80 Sunday afternoon and the 

W etlng that afternoon. A lunch- 
in, served in army style, was ten- 

iered the former soldier* at 12 :30. 
afltnd the business session started 

,t 2 o’clock and lasted until 6 
'clock that afternoon.

Cos Is Speaker
State Commander Ernest O. 

Tkix was the principal speaker at 
he dRernoon meeting, which was 
resided over by Guy Gibbs of 
lainview, district chairman. Oth- 
r prominent speakers were Hob 

hitaker. atate Adjutant, and 
r*. ^“arpenter, state president of 

ha Legion Auxiliary. All of these 
psakers spoke on the work being 
one by the Legion throughout the 
ation and the importance of 
lembership drives tlfat are he- 

ng made by many posts.
At th# close of the meeting it 

as decided that the next convert 
ion. which will be held some time 
hia summer, would go to Slaton. 
[t ia expected that the next con- 
ention following the one at Sla- 
on wilt be held In Memphis

Walter Crump eras in Hollis. 
Oklahoma, attending to business 

humday of lest week

Little Billy Lofland. daughter j 
To qualify as such it i*|of Mrs- John Lofland. has been ill 

f|3_ r i i J U n n o o  A l « —d.i necessary that he more nearly ful- •* home on South Seventh!10 UlllUreSfe the require menu of the ’Ideal street this past week.
Agent’ than any other agent of i ■ .-. . . ."..........
the company. As a reward for the I 
attainment of this honor, the com- ] 
pany will pay C. Lee Rushing the j 
sum of ten dollars on the first 
day of each month for one year, 
the first payment to be made on 
January 1, 1930. The only con
dition is that Mr. Rushing is an 
active agent of the Southland Life 
Insurance Company at the time 
each payment is made.”

MONEY 
TO LOAN

On Good Farms 
And Ranch 

Lands Low 
Rates -Good 

Options Quick 
Service

D. L  C. Kinard
Loans &  Insurance

Tam BaJlaw's

T A X I
R E N T  A  C A R — U D R IV E  

Day 3 3 3  Night 4 4

Hyder Hospital
• IS M l s ^airest

D R . D . C . H Y D E R

FOR RENT—Two apartments,
furnished, separate baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 546. 46-tfc

Special

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms. Phone 26. 921 Montgom
ery street. Mrs. Spencer. 45-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast furnish
ed apartment, in Seth Pallmey- 
er’s duplex 1015 Montgomery, 
Phone 430. I 7 :p

Dr. J. A. Odom
sra. u s  non. i m r o a t  a a n  

RSI r a s C T tO B

Mrs. Lee Guthrie and Mrs. Roy' 
I,. Guthrie and daughter. S u e ! 
Lynn, left Tuesday morning for i 
Denton to visit with Mian Bernice 
Guthrie, who is in school there.

G. F. Grissom, of Wetumka, I 
Oklahoma, came to Memphis Fri- 
day of last week, and visited with i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grissom, until 
the early part of this week.

Is Your Income Assured
YOU can step into a restaurant when you are hungry; you 
can buy an umbrella if it begins t# rain; and you can always 
find a clothing store handy when you need a new suit— but 
you can’t buy Health and Accident Insurance while you arc 
sick or after the accident has occurred. You will need this 
protection sometime— perhaps tomorrow. Get it now while 
you can.
Our policies provide a monthly income while disabled and 
liberal benefits for accidental death.
We also write all forms of old line legal reserve life insurance.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R A V E L E R S  A SSU R A N C E  CO .
CRICK CROSS D allas IA Block Company > T n u  BXN HAUOHTON

Preuldrtu Vtc« President

MRS. V. R. JONES. R epr.s.n laliv .

Dr. J. H. Croft
■ yM ieat apscisIM t l y n  C u a i n a *  s a 4  

o i s r t t t o a
All Work O uor.  n tops  

IS M oaafal*. Tessa

FOR RENT— Three and six room 
apartments, close in. Adult* only. 
Phone 346J. 46-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment for adults Close in. mod
ern. Phone 23H 45-3c

CHAS. OREN
jBwiLiat and o p T o tc m u rr  
WbmImM Jtw in lUfftiriN

-  auMM Pitt**

U LI LIT__L'-------1__1
Tv t 7TV T ' T I I l l ’ l l l  I I

ment. close in. private bath and 
garage. Mrs. L. B. Madden, 
corner 9th and Robertson. lc

FOR RENT— 5 room house, west 
main street, on pavement; modern 
convenience*. T. T Harrison.

46-3c

FOR RENT—Five room stucco 
house, on pavement. Mrs Lily 
Houston. Call for key at West 
Texas Utilities Office. 46-8p

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
Optometrist

n »  W srld > Pineal S p eclad ec  
o ffice  O rci City Bakery t i n  C L a s t  

Office PBene ISO R . i  Phase ts] 
Here Every Monday 

1 1 ranked hy Uke S tale

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Second Floor Hall Cannty 

National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 5

Audita

For Sale
FOR SA LE— HI0 acres land, one 
half mile south Ritter Lake; B. T. 
William, land. See Mrs. William* 
or children. 4K-3p

J . B. Wright

M EM PH IS M A T T R E S S  
F A C T O R Y

Rf’ |TtUO| xod New Bf4i 
Special Prim on N*w Hed« 

White « i*p U  i w .  w it*  Wmtu t  
T te tia g  114 06

W . H . H A W TH O R N
MS S 7th Phene SSI

FOR SALE Se veral ton* of good i 
maixe, 192k crop. Five miles' 
southwest of Plaska. Mr*. R. C. 
Walker, Memphis. Phone 161, Ip I

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS for| 
sale or trade for acreage Clear 
of debt. In Hall County. Fee Buck 
Garnett. Box 193. Quanah. Ti-va*.

IP

NOTICE B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F  
F IN A L  A C C O U N T

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.

To the Sheriff or any CuMtakll 
of Hall County—-Greeting:

N. E. Burk, temporary admin
istrator of the estate of William 
Monore, deceased, having filad In 
<>ur County Court hia final ac
count of the condition of the as
tute of said William Monore, da- 
ceased. together with an applica
tion to be discharged from said 
administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this writ for twanty days ia a  
newspaper regularly published ia 
the county u f  Hall, you giea te n  
notice to all persons interested la 
the account for final settlemaat 
of said estate, to file their ab
jections thereto, if any they have, 
on or lief ore the April term, 19M. 
of said County Court, • mmsne- 
ing and to be holden at the roBTV 
house of said county, in the City 
of Memphis on the 21st day e f 
April, A. D. 1930, when said ac
count and application will be eon* 
sidered by said conn.

Witness, Edna Bryan, Clerk e f 
thr County Court of Hall County. 
Texes.

(•iven under my hand and seal 
of said court, at my office in the 
City of Memphis, this 26th day at 
March. A D 1930.

EDNA BRYAN, Clerk. 
County Court, Hall County, Tax

48-Sc

Political
Announcements

FOR SA L E —Half and Half va
riety cotton seed. 31^25 per bush-{ 
el. sacked C H. Mrsser. phone 
900-C. 46-6p

k H. D. Stringct. Mr. and 
Norvell, and Ruby Lee 

spent Sunday in Claude. 
Mr*. Stringer's sister.

L W  Messer, brother of W 8. 
fla t and T. A. Mesaer, is 111 at 

home of the latter. Mr. Mes- 
reeentlyr moved here from 

11 ope Arkansas

Baby Chicks
Pure-bred, standard strain Chicks from healthy, 

vigorous stocks.

O L D  M A T T R E S S E S
mads aver

NEW  M A T T R E S S E S
made to ordor 

RBG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXA S  
MATTRESS CO.

SEVERAL TONS of maize for 
sale. $25 ton. Seth Pallmeyer 
at Harrell Chappel and Salisbury

47-Sp

FOR SALE— Good Half and Half

Fee Gevemer-
E A R L E  B  M A Y F I E L B  

F e e  D is tr ic t  A lte r a e y i  
JAMES C. M A H A N

a# -.leetlee <
W. A. McTNTOSH

F e r  D is tr ic t  Clerk:
D. H ARNOLD

'Rr-pi«eUM'
Far C o u n ty  J « 4 g «

A. C. HOFFMAN

John W. Fitzjarrald

kinds Peas, 6 cent* per pound. 
H. S. Gardenhire. 2 miles south 
of U k e  view 45-6p

in* -siset wai 
F u r Sheriff■

LINDSEY E . H IL L  
J  H i J i h n i  ALEXANDER

FOR SALE— Setting eggs from 
that heavy laying strain of M 
Johnson White t-eghom Chicken*. 
D. A. Neeley, Memphis. Texas.

44-tfc

J  K. G IB S O N
J . I). (JIM ) M A Y  
F R A N K  C O X  
SID C H R IS T IA N

I -'*>**»'tlOfl*
F o r C o u n ty  Altorn*y;

Wit. J  B R A G G

F o r County C U rk
M IS S  E D N A  BRYAN

FOR SALE— Mebein cotton -red, 
also good half and half, one mile 
east and south of Inkeview. N. 
W. William*. 46-6p

16th Y aar la Wanted

C ustom  H atching
Incubators are set each Monday and Thursday. We are 
running at full capacity, and urge that you make your 
booking for space early.
COMPLETE LINE OF BROODERS ANI) FEEDERS

The Memphis Hatchery
A t City F e e d  S to re

THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT

Dr. Pat Wiggins
M u te r

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gan. Agt.
N. 5th St.
Phone 564

"Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy"

ATWATER KENT RADIOS
Records, Sheet Made, Pianos. 

Repairing 
Phone 318

In Rear of M esc ham Drag Co. 
Tho Stare ef Sorvlee 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

WANTED— Housework, nursing, i 
or work of any nature. Apply 
at Democrat office tfp '

WANTED— Man for farm wirk. 
Apply at 701 North 9th street 

I after 5 o'clock. Ip

F o r C o u n ty  V u p n rio to ad o M l
M R S . R O Y  L . G U TBRM  
T H E O ItO R E  SW IFT

R» -IMUMI
F o r T a x  C o lle c to r :

J .  H (Holt) BOUND!
F o r Cowaty T r o o s u r o r :

J  B LANDIS

[WANTED— Flam sewing. sperial-| 
izing in children’s clothes. 528 

'South Fifth street. Mn. I-afsy j 
ette Pound*. 48-Sc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

JU ST  TO REMIND YOU that I 
still hav* my Jersey Service Bull 
F. J  Smith. North Seventh street.

47-8p

H at* * f  nil kinds
CLEWMNXD A N D  I

J .  W . A t
Lindsey TniWr Shop

FARM KOR LEASE— 250 acres, 
ISO In ruKivation. 130 in pasture. 
Handy and mixed land. Four- 
room house, good water and ggass. 
2 horses, 2 mule* and farming 
tool*. 3 1-2 mile* northeast of 
Hedley, o« highway. All, 1760, 
half rash. A good proposition. 
I f  really interested see Orville 
Doherty, Hedley. Texas. 48-lc

CRACK WILBON 
Fer Tas Assessed

BAILEY GILMORE
ins-*ls«b*ai

O. C. (Dandy) B O L U S 
A. G. POWELL 
J  E. (Shorty) HUGH6B

Fer J ustice e f tb s Fanae> F*I
siwet It

R. N. GII.LIB

W. L. WHEAT 
Per C s a m M s sw  Praslaat I t  

W. M. WALKER
J .  BURNETT

J .  W. BAUNDER6 
Per Ca

A. R. McMJ

Fer Cewa*nWe,L
J . T . SNOW 
B WILSON
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MILK FOR HEALTH WEEK IS SET iChildress Pastor
ASIDE BY GOVERNOR DAN MOODY Speaks At Rotary

-W ith  joy we hail the ■wired day., >*g at r t t t b  Th,- public »  car- 
Which God has oalkd h»* own, iltfclly tfprilWl to attend nil nrlro« 
With joy the summon* we obey, jtolT thl* conveniently located wor- 
T o  worship at hts throne ” teNfifui + huroh.

Announcement* for the week 
►egmmng March HO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J .  Hardin Mallard. Pa*tor

SUNDAY—
Sunday School 9:45 Dr. M Mr- 

'Neely, superintendent
Junior rhurrh 11 o'clock in 

lanior chapel
Morning worship. II o'clock. 
Evening worship 7 :80. 

MONDAY—
The Kederated Mi»»ionar> So

ciety will convene in this rhurrh 
at 3 o’clech in the first Open Pro
gram of the year. All missionary; uce 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
| I w u n d a V —
I : Sunday School 9 :45 a. m 
J, l (Preaching 11 a. m. by |*a*tor 

Sunbeam* 11 a. m.
! Junior choir practice 2 p. m
j B. Y. P U., #;S0 p. m. 

Preaching service 7 :30 p. m
Mo n d a y
‘ Federated Missionary Society. 

3 p. in.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers’ meeting 7 p. m 
Prayer meeting * p. m. 

THURSDAY—Adult chow prec

present.
525 REWARD

$25 reward for the arreat and

Governor Dan Moody ha* of.’ 
ficially designated the week of 
March SO to April 6 a* "Milk for- 
Health Week" in Texas, ^hia is 
a very commendable action on 
hi* part, as any doctor or health 
i-xpert tyll readily state that very j 

j few of our people are using 
rnough milk in their daily diet.

Milk is a chemical product com
posed of water, fats, proteins, su
gar and various ferments jind 
salt*. The adulteration* to which | 
it is subjected detract from the | 
food value, but are not apt to be 
injurious to health, while the im
purities which gam entrance acci
dentally are of far greatey-ewnse- 
quence. Milk harbors bacteria of 
many varieties and favnr* theirj 
growth and development. If these I 
organism* are of the disease-pro
ducing kind serious epidemics may

societies are urged u 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 7 30
THURSDAY__ conviction of the person or per- result, and milk has come to be

Choir rehearsal 7:80 ! sons responsible for the theft of regarded as a frequent cause of
.FRIDAY— I a steamer trunk from my garage. I typhoid frver, tuberculosis, the

Boy Scout Troop in Scout Hall j John W Eitgjarrald. 1c | summer diarrhea of infants, and
at 7 :80 ; Dr. Mallard. Scoutmaster 
SATURDAY—

Itrterm Abate C- E at the
■hurch at 4 o'clock 

C. E. Seniors meet with Mrs. 
1 .  D. Pierce Jr, at 4 o'clock.

Local and Personal
numerous other conditions. Or
ganism* which may bring about 
the development of diseaae may 

Mias Verna Crump visited with j *>• drived either from animal* or 
her brother, Edward Crump. In J " " "  **‘ U r P*r*
Kstellmr last Sunday. | th'  "• » *  commo"-. *■

Watch our menu for bargain P rd«’r *• Pr* v' " ‘ ihr rontamlna- 
,pecial> each dav at noon Rube’s 1*®" «f «m»k w r y  possible are-

I Coffee Shop. I t  of Urf®rtk>n thr f,rTO *®
_ _ the consumer must be controlled.Mr and Hr* t W Broom

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Da* La* tar W Fuher Mmuor
SUNDAY—

Bible Claaaa* 5:45. , - r ‘ nu r" ' " -  '■  "  j  4 ” 1 ■ f d a ir ie? i*  a proper
Preaching service. H a m .  !»*•"» \r™  rrW * *  UBt’1 TuMd* y and necessary measure, but the
Communion service t l :4 6 . "  Littlefield. protection it afford* against the
Evening service* 7:30. Mi** Rose Cohen spent *evera.! dissemination of disease is entire-
Rev Robt. R. Price of Childress I day* the first of this week in Me - |y insufficient For this resson

Motorcade To 
Carry Farmers 
To Dairy Show

F a r m s *1* in th i*  s e c tio n  w ish, 
in s  to  s i  len d  th *  P a n b a n d la - 
P la in *  D a iry  Show  on T u o *d ay . 
A p ril 5 .  should  got in  to u ch  at 
o n e *  w ith C * * r ( «  S a g e r ,  •«*•■  
ta r y .m a n a g e r  o f  th *  C h a m b e r 
a f  C o m m e rce , e r  an y  M em phis 
b n s in a s*  m an .

A n u m b er o f  a u to m o b ile *  
d r iv e n  by lo ca l m e rc h a n t*  and 
f i l le d  w ith H all C o u n ty  fa r m - 
e r t ,  w ill lea v e  th e  C h a m b e r o f  
C o m m e rce  o f f ic e *  p ro m p tly  a t  
6  a .  an. T u e sd a y  fo r  a d a y ’s 
v is it  to  th o  d a iry  sh ow . T h e  
fa r m e r *  w ill be th *  (u e e t *  o f  
th *  v a rio u s b u sin ess  .m e n  on 
th a t day an d  w ill not h av e  to  
sp en d  a red  ca n t o f  th e ir  aw n

I f  you w an t to  go, lo t tho 
C h a m b er o f  C o m m e rco  know  a t 
o n ce .

An inapi rational addresa b y ’ 
Rev, Garland Shell, pastor of ,he 
First Presbyterian church of Chil- 
dress, featured thr weekly meet- i 
ing of the Memphis Rotary Club 
Tuesday at noon. R. L. Ragsdale 
had charge of the program. Two 
number* were rendered by Mr*. 
Charles Hitburn on the violin s c - , 
rompanied by Mrs. C. A. Barnes.! 
both of Childress. Mrs. Garland 
Shell was the fourth member of | 
the party. Rev. Shell is a past j 
president of the Childress Rotary > 
Club

A new program committer was 
appointed by J .  Claude Wells to 
consist of Sam Bryant, chairman, 
Nolan Walter and W. R. Cahaness. 
Bill Kesterson, Murray McKelvy 
and Art Miller were appointed on j 
a committee to get a delegation1 
from the local club to attend th e , 
Rotary conference to be held 
April 23 and 24 in Temple. April 
15 was set at the date for the an- { 
nual election of officera for the ! 
local club.

on 1 
h« mat 
dig the 
til*  pre 
have n

will deliver sermons for hoth.lenn. 
morning and evening services I,*st you
MONDAY—  1 greasing, due

Ladies Bible 1 ’lass 3 30 cleaning and
TUESDAY—  ’ ! Wood Servici

Young People's Bible Study Mam 
"J:80.
THURSDAY—

Mid-week services at 7 .30 
■SATURDAY—

Children's Bible Drill at 2 p. m 
Note—'The Last Lord's l»ay a

J . W. Turnupseerl 
AndC.L. faviness 
Shoot High Score

r.. recom-
forget 
polishing. motor 

vacuum cleaning. 
Station, 8th and 

48-3e

pasteurisation
Washing, mended The newly-formed Memphis Gun

USE C L E A N  MILK__f i r  ! Ulub held its first event last Sun-
health’s sake it is important that «*®P property leased by the 
milk should be fresh, clean, and f,ub *  *hort distance from Mem- 
wholesome If you produce vour|ph»* «*" the Wellington road

Mr. anti Mrs. Joe W Alexander | own milk, see that the cows are) T̂- Turnupseed and C. L.

sew record in attendance AriK f*s 
tab It* bed AD members are urged 
«o he present and take part in the 
Bible Classes

daughter. L l* Sue,

PtBST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dv E ru e a t E . Rahauaau. P a s te r
SUNDAY—

Sunday School 5 45; D. A.
V as law V 1*11 n)*v*vvRê p* era* * .
of Clarendon District are carrying 
a t  a contest to clnav on Easter 
Sunday Enlisting new member* 
and full nttendnnee af regular 
member, are points in the con-

healthy and clean Keep tha milk I Cwrinee# tied for honors, bring- 
rlean, cold, and covered. I ,nR ln Right wore* of 18 each out

If you buy milk, be sure that it I'd  25. The targets were clay
Mr and Mr* I A. Winfrey and 1 * * • “ ■ Y" ur hoard ,,f health | P '* * " " '

visited M rs.lc“n hel>’ >’ou in lhl* I f  you are! Other scores were as follows:

and daughter, Bettie Lucille, of
Sllverton. visited in Memphis Mon
day.

W .’ifrey’s father. S. G. Alexander' jtntrrrtatn wf vewe mdb -apply. WiUut of q jamsible 25. D Mag Kin* 
the i>a*t few davs i* safest to use pasteuriaed milk, 'hot 12. Alvi* Gerlach 10, Chas.

Dahlia Bulb. Ten choice bulb., IS A GOOD FOOD FOR | Davenport 8. Sid Chris/an 5. B.
red. yellow, pink and vanagated. AL*L— A baby will double and o f - ! J .  .Woodington 12. J .  H. West 14.

ten treble its weight in aix months Arthur Parker 11. 
with no other food. Almost every | Out of a possible 50, J .  G. 
one likes to drink milk; but it is Brown shot IX, Lafalette Pounds 
more than a beverage— it ia an ef- 24 and E. G. Archer 18. 
ficient food. j ............ ■■■

u s e  m il k  f o r  b u il d in g  Very Few Attend

)1 . All kinds of bulbs for spring 
planting Prices right at High
tower’* 4X-Sc

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Copeland.
. . .  _ . _ . . .M i* Mildred Harrell and ReeseAU Bund., School. [pu<̂  dn>vr (o Aman||o Sund, y

tit*  Ini 
Km cos

trol ia 1 
h« Ion* 
amount 
minded 
tha Fad

Jamor church at 11 o’clock; 
Lillian Thames director. 

Mr and Mrs. 8  E. Mayor are 
meats for Sunday Th* bulletin 
far the Junior church 1* an added 
attraction aad appreciated. The 
Stewards for th* Jaaior church arc 

-Harold Hightower. Chairman: Har 
akd Eoxhall treasurer G. W. 
Smith, secretary; Beajte kUte*, 

xTBeatar Wattenharger C. A. P»w 
sdB, Archie Bagwell. Blackburn 
Montgomery

Nursery ia the hasemenl fnr 
• hiMrea under mn year* ef age; 
Hr*. V s  Coursev in charge.

Mnmmg worship II  e**4ock 
Rahject. "The I*visit.le Presence ”

Junior Hi-Leagur in i m e i  
5 aWark.

Berner and Hi-leagu« in lod 
Parlor at *  30

Clyde Minyard, formerly of J  BONES. TEETH AND MUSCLES 
R. Jonea *  Co., visited in Mem ! ~ ml, k 10 ' “ PP>> Body fuel I
phis last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Joe P later returned from 
a trip to Rorger, Sunday, bring- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Coekrum. and children, home for 
a visit.

Lest you forget —  Washing.
greasing, duco polishing, motor 
cleaning and vacuum cleaning. 
Wood Service Station. 8th and 
Main 4 8-3c

E e o r g r e e e s . R o se*  an d  S h ru b , 
b a r  y a t  H ig h to w er's . 1*

C. R. Hyder and grand-daugh
ter. Eileen Haines, of Logan, New 
Mexico, spent the week end in 
Memphis visiting Mr Hyder’* son. 
l*r tl> C Hyder. Mr. Hyder ia 
78 years old and show* no dueling 
in health or physical vigor. The 
party visited D. C. Hyder Jr ., in 

11 Amarillo on the return trip Sun-
Mike Said %f Wellington, and 

, I Mr Nathan, <*f Bristow, Okia., 
I were in town Tuesday.

and energy, to promote growth.
and to maintain health.

Memership Meet 
Of C of C Friday

tvening worship Rev. W M. ■* »nd Tol Menton, of
Morrell F. E.. will preach, fol- R'*"h Springs, Okla.. visited with 
lowed by Quarterly Conference **">• 8- W Bl»vk and family, last 
MONDAY— Sunday.

Woman's Missionary Society Adam* and Mr* Johnons
meets at the Presbytertaa Churrb »f Medley, were shopping In town 
far the Open Meeting of the Fed ***** Tuesday
-anted Missionary Society, at I and Mr*. Wallace Stovall
[ 30 land children, of Kreas, were viait-

“Chriatinr Alien’’ Missions^ | •»« fnead* ia MemphU this past
IMMLwill eaje 

aartv with Mrs 
snd Verna Cram 
WEDNESDAY—

• April 
R. Bru 
h ostess

Fn

jerk  “Heavenly Bore 
THURSDAY —

Chair rehearsal at 
at 7:33 
FRIDAY—

Young People’s Mi 
ernty at 4 30 
SA TU R D A Y -

Junior choir rebra 
o’clock.

TenthPleat Christian Church, 
and Main Streets, H. A Shaw, 
minister Bible School 9:45 a. 
m., R. C. Howerton, general *u 
perintendent Departmentalised 
school, f lames for all age* The 
morning warship aerrire starts 
pvamptly at 10:55, sermon and 
-Oiwmiinuiii follow The Rev Mr 
Hhaw will be in hi* pulpit at both 
the morning and evening service*, 
speaking on subjects as follow* 
Morning, “ A Christian Walk "  
Evening. “Heart Life.” Aside 
from worship, sermon and. good 
maeic, there ia an element of free 
•ad happy fellowship in the even
ing service of our rhurrh, greatly 
enjoyed by thorn who attend, thus 
am can thl# service “evening f*h 

ra.’ In preparation 
e f tha tpnriai Easter Cantata, the 
rbniv xrfll meet far two rehearsal*

W l ARE
In the market at 

all times for your

Poultry
Eggs
Hides
Junk

her of those

just a little assistance on your 
part and about two minutes of 
your time will help the city great
ly In keeping its record* correct, 
le C. D. DENNY. Get it at T arv ers

. . .  32c 
18c-20c

FARMERS 
PRODUCE CO.

Joe Rowden, Mgr. 
Phone 619

at 7 i f* . Christian

PALACE
Home of Talkies

Do you know what 
it means?

Probably you know 
several.

Friday, M arch 2 8
G eorge B ancroft in

T H E  M IG H T Y " 
W ith Father R alston. 

W arner O land , O . P  
H eggir

’THEKIBITZER,

Saturday, M arch 2 9
T H E  D E L IG H T F U L  

R O G U E ”
W ith R od L aR oque and 

R ita L aR ay

HARRY GREEN 
M i  a v  on I AN 
H ill. HAMILTON

W ednesday. April 2
SO U T H  S E A  R O S E
Starring Lenore U lric 
with large supporting 

cast

T h u rs.-F n ., Ape. 3 -4  
M ae Murray in 

P E A C O C K  A L L E Y *

M O N D A Y  
| T U E S D A Y

er. )l-Api
—

G L O R IF Y IN G  T H E  
A M E R IC A N  G IR L  

SUNNYSIDE UP*

What a whale 
of a difference 
just a few 
scrapes make!

But our razors don't 
scrape —  and that's 
where the d ifference 
cornea in.

A shave here is p leas
ingly different. Our 
keen - edged razors 

will start the day oft 
right for you.

I T  P A Y S  T O  

T O O K  W  E  L  I.

JOHNSON 
Barber Shop

J .  O . JO H N SO N

1
*

W a confine our bus

iness to  Drugs— heaping Map with one

industry— we are prepared to  fill your

prescription! properly and supply your 

every day wants from  our stocks o f 

pure Drug*, Sundries and T oilet 

G ood * with quality m erchandise at a 

fair price, plus friendly service.

f t

r

CLARK DRUG CO.
If It's e  Drug— W e H ave It (

„ l

Are You A

Dissatisfied Renter
Or A

Happy Home Owner?
Spring i* just the tim e to build that new hom e, and 

our Building Loan plan will help you to finance it.

Dunbar & Watson r -

Insurance— Loans— A bstracts— Bond#

TRY A DEMOCRAT WANT AD

USE ALL DAIRY PRODUCTS A„  . , ,  . M
Milk, butter. cheese. butter- Officials of the Memphis Cham-

milk and ice cream. Us* them s * i b* r ot bommeree expressed dis
tort of the regular meal. not i »PP<>'ntment in the -mall attend- 
merely a* an addition to .t. Mdk ,of l,’r* 1 men at the
and its product* arc among th e i 'n'*^  mass meeting held last 
best foods we have. Krtriny night in the district court

MILK IS AN ECONOMICAL r’’om •* thr ‘ ' ,urt h00** ° " ly  
f o o d —  It require* no time for ■bout 2*  wrr*  Present, 
preparation, and there is no waste Activities of the < hamber of 
in the form of paring*, cores, or * ,' mnf’errr since January I were 
bone*. It is a complete food in -reviewed briefly by the 
early infancy, and should be used »fU r "h lrh  the meeting wa.
freely by children and grown-ups. turned over to W C. Dickey who 
Every, child should have at least , «ii*cu**ed the local agricultural sit- 
a pin of milk a day. i nation and who called on a num-

H ere’s Proof!

present for short 
NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS I talks denting with n program of

If you have not rendered yonr agricultural improvement for Hall 
city taxes, please try to see me County and environs, 
before April 1 nnd keep your Additional membership meet- 
property off the unrendered roll, ing* are to be held, and directors 
I am on the street every day and are hoping that their persistency

will eventually be crowned with 
success in the form of a repre
sentative gathering.

HARRY ANDERSON

H IS is to certify  that I was d iagnos

ed as having cancer of the stom ach by three up-to-the-m inute physicians, b e 
fore I was brought to John  W  Fitz jarrald 'a chiropractic o ffice by U ncle 
Frank and Aunt Mary C ope I wa* hardly able to sit up at that tim e, and 
had lost 4 7  pounds. I had a Radionic analysis which verified the d iagno
sis o f the other doctors.

W ith the Copes' aid I purchased a card of Radionic V ibrations— that being 
A rm istice Day, 1929 . T o d ay — M arch 15. 1930-— I have gained 32 pounds, 
can work hard every day. and feel good all the tim e I wa* too tore to be 
ad justed for the first few weeks, so I just took the Radionic alone for the 
first three weeks I was dismissed today—̂ -and I can do a m an's work and 
feel good all the time.

I can highly recom m end the Radionic and Dr. F itzjarrald .
(sig n ed ).

H A R R Y  A N D ER SO N .

The above it Mr. Andrruon’* statement In his own 
ward* . . . . and it dneen’t indicate that Radionic 
stimulates ** some people have charged, vriio know 
ing whatever ot Radionics. No man has ever 
arm or a leg become drawn or crooked from rheua 
or anything else while under my care.

JohnW . Fitzjarrald
C h iro p ra cto r
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